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\ Quailty Counts . CENTRAL u 
. v I.. XI., No. · 70 . 
. ·.WORKE 
.. Th~t is why·the ·sale of · ·Mo:OSE HE 
--··-- ·- ---
UEAGUE CONVOCA 
' 1 J13~ Tot I' Dead 
~~'1 Ex-Premier ~ C .RO. OK . . EiRY .~ 1 to Visit Canada 
';{ I ~ i l..Oxoox. Muy 1- Th• Canadian I 
'~ ' ------ ~ . , - ~ 'j Press learns tha t the Right• Hon. 
'1 TE \ SETS · • < • e!_ Stanl~y Bnldwln' hopcs to visit Canada fi) . J • · · · • · · • · · ." ... · • • 1.70 and up Jial nt the end or July, unless the pollUcal 
'··· DINN ER •SETS .. . . . ...... , _I .. 9.50 anrl 1111 . lif s ltunllon In England develops dr11-~ w " , JJ n1ntJculty. His visit fa not connected 
' .{ ;TOILET SETS .. . . . . ... . . ... :' ... 3.00 and up ~ with pollllcu l or trade mailers, It I• 
,_:; . , - · · !1J understood. 
';< TEAPOTS; JUG ,'CUP::; & SAUCERS Etc. Etc ~ . . ' 
~ i) \'(/rite for price list. ' 1.?I Labor~ May 
~ · !P Day quietly ' 
' ~. S. 0. STEELE & SONS. LTD .. . ~ LO:DOX. ~:.~:~~~~.~~~ :~ ~:( · ] 00 \VA'fER-STREET. ~ Ibis year, wruo pcrlrnvs 1hc moot l!J J)cncc!ul nnd dlgnlfi••I . cel•brnllon 
" Opp_ . Sc:imcn ·s In titute. ...-. ot tho day In tjon~on •Ince it 00• 
If Pi! cnmc U1c _proctt(,:e to devote the day 
~ to Lab~r dcmon•!rmlone. 
'Phone 192. 
Coolidge to 
· Vote Soldiers 
Bonus Bill 
~~~··~.:.~~ 
1:, . Will .-Take Freight At ~he 'W-hnrf of 
CEORCE NEAL~ Ltd., 
F 
for the followin g po·rts Nor.th :-qttalina, Wes-
leyville, Seldom, Jo.~ Batt'.s Arm, Changeilslands, 
Herring Neck, Twi!Jingate, Expl-01ts up till 5.00 
• p.in. Friday, MaY·2nd; sailing North SatUrday, 









A'l'li."l'f.l, lrar t,.;.. .... 
ptHlff place« tllelt .. Mlltll 
JM at Ill .. loniHotii 1 .. t netn 
lbra H •PD 8oatll•n state....._. 
ur. Tb•re •Ull wall no doftnlte' 
e;lhulo · ol th• ,.non IDJ•rH 
llUt Ill~ l~Jlol .. .,.ll<t•d tbal Ill• 
numlou would rtaeb "80. Tb'° 
1•ro1terl1 d11Hre .,. Jrt11ler tluln 
Ht fi,..,I aal(clpalod. JI W1lll an. 
nunnttd lo-duy the onl1 'otlilmale 
ntt•llll•ltd, thnl of ten mWlo• dol-
lnn, -pr<>hal•lr wlll ht ttlll•~l'd. 
• Who'"~~ 
I H'_._ . 1 era ftDdl ~ 
n .csu•fY· j 6 i. 11t ~t Ill 
caJlllll to Bns111111 
-.-~
TOICOXTO,. ·li4.f :!:-Of .I.ff• 
1100,0011 due from the Hom• Unn~ 
s hnr•holdt..,. vn rho doable lln. 
blllly rull, the time for 11aymcn1. 
ol. whlc~ exttlrtd IO•t\UJ, li:U'f'IJ 
~~Ollll had heon remlttf11 np to 
lus t nl11ht. Jt , I, U J1eded, ho r-
'' er, tbnt a l•lJ• number of rt'• 
uallluntu . will b• r..,.,lrf'd wlfbln 
u duy or so. 
' ATIAA,.'-"TA. May 1.- Wlth ntnecy- ~.a.mace eelimated at uo,ooo,aoo 111 Prince. Mt. 
five pcrs n• kn~!'D la be 4..id~ more~ ' ~- SoaQr' Caro1iaa,lo.;rg1a, 
, !baa a .~ie mliilng, aad a1'out tlaQ A abama, 'onh Carollaa, fVl.rllala. ~:....,_,~ 
laJured. somo • perhaps fatally, the, !fulalllllJI, d Arkaaaas. Women aad ·. 
Southeast set about to-day ta rollevo lldren .ake Up a large 
~ the regions at r lcken yesterday and t c know~ dead. 
GEX t: VA, YRy 2.- Tbe Jenirne of 1 
Xallon11 has onlclally aanoaneed 
the conrO<'alloa or the llffh an. 
nnnl a s..<1: mbl;r of the Lfnrae ·for 
Sepftwher 1'11, In Genna. 
ATHF.XS, .)far 2...,-Tbe ll•p•lt-
llc or Greece wH . Jnaaprated 
rest.rday with, the slngln!J-<>f So•· 
00111 Te Dea.m In lhe ,t'lathedraL 
Tueada)' by the .... orst hlSb teaalon 
storni In Its lllJ!tory. Tornadoes de· 
1 
BCt'ndtnt " 'Ith a devastating violence 
upon wltlely ae:parnted 1ccllon1 caus· 
• 
Dress Pageant at Wembley 
- . 
uopsoN sUPER-sIX. 
As ood as n.ew ana in j,errect ranning order. E!tdrelJ 
ove hauled, with rive new .tyres and rally equipped for 
roa b. New battery. Practically newly painted.· Hu 
don very little run.f ing. ! For full partic"tars apply care or 
• "ADVOCATE OFFICB." 
.31.tt • • 





AND,WB KNO{iv OF,;NO BBTl'ER ONE' THAN 
; STAFFORDS 








. ~, . . , ; . , ',· :' :.,. Th.e ShepherJl 
Palme.r,. lte~a:f, q The· Hills 
V~ct;ory ~ an.d·~ 
' . 
F-=-$e·r .~g.gi~e.s.-
I ~ ' • [ 
.What do You Ttiiok' .of'This· ? 
" t, t . 
. t ' I 
We ask You Mr. Fisherman. From April 15tft 
to June; 30th every Fisherman w'ho ·buys an engine 
I , 
from -us stands a chance of gi;tting 
. . 
FIVE'BR'LS.·OF HIGH Gff·ADf FLOb·e· 
Our decision to b~ fin al. 
Don't forget this has nothing to do with the 
price o the .Engihe, .which · has already been cut 
"so fine, !the price is out of sight. 
Soti~ds fishy, costs you nothing to enquire. 
Fran.klin'·s. Agencies~ Ltd. 
apl15,1mo;ed • ~ .t · 
Unclaimed Letters· 
Remaining. in G.P.o· 





Sammy bn her tired pony, 11ppreao!J 
ed the Lookout OD the shoulder o! 
Dewey. A. they drew. near a ftgutt 
rose Cil\lc}<ly from !ta place on the 
roc:lc, llDd rannlng s,.lflly aJong ihc 
ledce, concealed l!ael!'Jn the .ch11n11 or 
cedars. above the trall on the ~011U1eri:. ....:;.._...;..;_...,_ ___ .:....-..;"""" 
1ldo or the mountain. A momenr lottr 
the almoat ezhaustea ho,rsc and hi• 
rider pasaed, and the ftgure. ~Uppln!' 
front tho ledge, tollowcd th•r>• unob· 
,served do••n the mo·unt:itn. 
U!avlng the tremhllni; Br<>tm1~ In 
n rlu•u!' or bu•hea a llttlo "•RY 1r<1na ho wu tb~ l'QUllPSI. 
tl10 <'lt'arluor, tbe girl went tor\• nrcl 1.n• onb' 11 wr. liiit 
on foot, ud behlo•I ber aU\I crnpt tll• Yoa rem~· 'll;y, 
rgurto that b&d to!lowecl. from . the Oil aiiCO~ . 
Lookout. Once tho. ftgore l,Jllaaad a, 
It nnd~ded whkb coune .tAJ \lo 
Close b7, two laddlo 110""8 ~ 
••'11" their ride1' op 
ride. were tied to a trM 
fro111 tbe "'ll'ller O( ~ 
wollld ll&Ye HCIOI!~ 
her ~cltem• lllol• 
·tbftD. . N!lt! 
AtG!'ll.~~ 
It be tlaU ~ 
lllat u.,n 
aft..- 1111! 




. home •. and, ~lllC 111 
1111r. tllroagb tile cnT:lee · 
lop, pilled a cl•ar \'low of tllli 
terlor. 
SeaU!d or loun1ln1 oa chairs .. Aftei' iJiliill ijil 
on the ftoor •about tbe room wero el•v come ba:Cll wltll , 
en men; one. tbe 111an who hnd bocn 11ot tho old crowd, iwll6t WO I ~ , 
with Wash Gibb• nt tho mlll. cnr- ua toi!etber, and wnntad to reorpn· ~ 1 
rlC!d bis nrm In n s ling. The i;lrl out- lie a-aln. i told :ron then that I'd ,i«a .rttll deceat flllb',;'!'la1ifll~~=tfiilr 
•Ide could dlatlnctly henr ev~l'y .. ·ord go In with you and atnnd by the olt! by Ill)' girl. ·and ,rou · cad · do )'OU la 
tbnt was ~pokcn. Wash himself. wu:l 0ath. so loni; oa It wao ooceuary to JrOnlt. YQU teke thla stalf •way· lro:ii 8atn ar~, 
spenkloi;. "Well, boy&. wo'rc nll her•· I protect our•elvu from them that bare. '. Ahd u for )"OU, Woab Gibb•. ' to a ~air bYi tho n 
Let's get through and set nwny. might tic tryln' to 11et even for what J:AU eftr .set lool on my place 111:111~.J lnll 0111 UJICIO. Iba .b)illor ~ -1 B r 
Bere!oot, Mrs. Win., Spencer St. 
Jlrlont; Miu G., Charlot St. 
Bouner, llll11 Jeniile, Allandale Rr. 
Long, Wm. B., P . . 0. Bolt 575. 
Lundrigan, Miss K., Rennie Mill Rd. 
Brln1( 011t the siutf. JJn1:· . hntl been done. hut .thnt 1 wouldn't 11:0 It rou ever cross my path ulter to- t •:lid OOflly • 'l w111: lift 0 
Mr. i..o.ne went to one corner or the ·no tul'tller. 1 don't mind tellln' yon 11ff:bt, I' ll kill you Ilk• the mtasl~j· \ Ubl<> tlte ~Ill•.' Tba\'a our 
c:ibln, nod, pulllng up :1 lo>•e' bQurd no"·· boys-t.ho 1 r~ckon you know It )'eller hqund you nro.'' A• he Unl•hd. jt"''t I, Dad! I enn "bar" 
ot the flooring. tlre ,,· out" two hcu,~~1 -tbnt J \\ient. fn hccnw~e t kno"·ed Jfm s tood \\'lth bl' ba.<.·k to th(! e;irn~l·. no\\·;· , 'l'hon \ht' i11}~11hf!'r' 
sncks: AB he placed tl1c ling• on tlie wha1 vou'd do r'lf mo 1r 1 dldn 'L .And or 010 rl>Om, his bond illl!ide flt hlh' Young Mntt hod ll~en "' 
' 
Brewn, Mn. ' m. SL, Johna. M. 
l!Owrklcc, !\Ila Irene, Queen's R'.d. ~! 1 Ml p K 
1 ! tnblc. th~ men oll rose lo their rcc1. l dld;1•1 dnro . rlsk feuvlnt nay ~lrl llblrt, wh~.re the button w:ts ml•tluJ. ' Brewo', clie'11e1. Murri St. 1 · a one, 88 " Ing'• Rd. 'h1arttn, T.~ Water St. 
Bluodon', (Mr. Robert, GeOrge St. • M ti ~I w O 1' o "' 
_.__ ·~-. l\lra. ·• • .:ry,' Oeo·rgo St. · !Ir n, · ,rs. "!.. · · · 
., ••• , n- MO:rlll!, Mias Lizzy, Allno'8 St. 
Bnrry, Ulsa v:, SL .Tob11'1, 111nrtln. l\llss B•lde, New. Go,.er St. 
."There It Is just •• i•ou ~nve It . to .nll olono then. J'y 'at.tended c\·cry The g.lrl drew bnck Crom tile wln-
,me," sold Jim. "Dul he!or.:>. you go m~Un'. nnd dono.o\•cn•tblng l D!<1'CCd do .... She must think. What woulp 5'Al.°d'.)'~~~~·,\l1),~ 
an)• torther, 1ncn. J.'\"C got POm~thlng I nnd thcr.e ain't n mn,t1 hero cnn su1· Rhc do? E\•cn nA :>lie bqsitated. ht f;>- t 
Jlurse1. Mis• If., Black lllar•h Rd. 1\lay, Mias' Minnie, Bolt 1048. 
Button, Min Mary ·Aon, St. Johr•· • Medess. Mrs. 'A., St. John's. 
... . . ~ . 
· · j • Murphy, Mis E., Monroe Sll I 
C. .- · I lllug;Cord, l\llss .El., Monroe St. 
Clark, Mr. Jordoh, C[o Crosbie &. Co. Money, Mrs. John, Water St. w, 
Clark. Hlas Eddie, Cabot Sl. i Monroe, Mias Moy, .LeMilrcbant Rd. 
C&mpbell, Miu Nora, Patrick St. 1~!orgao, Mis\ Edith, Keegan Sq. 
Cbuce1, M. F., C&rter'a 111111 . 
OooJr, ! ~. Geo. Hamilton St. 1 • • X. • 
Collaell, Mn. 1~ PrYCOtt St. ! Xosewortby, Mr. H ., Carter'• Hill. 
CooDer, Ill'. Jac!E. Spencer St. 1 ~osewortby, Min Sal'U, SL Johll"L 
~. Ill'. Ell. Beaumont St. , · 
lllaa llar.Y, Gower St. l . G. . 
<>ldeT. Mn. 0. P. O. 
~-~ 'JoW''ll[l!.'l-f~~\t~'f.f. 
~ 
~ :&!toe. Allandale Bd. 
Itri. II., "Water St. 
:--e. Xr. llat, Sammer St. 
Uou. 1llM .,,oronce, St.· Johll"L 
001, Stanier S.. Parade Bl 
~ii' 
. s. 
' Saund*1'8, Jrr. Ja,, J'reebwater Rd. 
JL 
S.rnard, 1u., H., llllltAry Rd. 
. . , 
Ha ~-- C. ,. Cl ~--' 1 Del Streat, Jrrs. Wm., Lime SL Waua, a., O uwutra lvery. Heyw~ TbbL. Neor Oower SL SeeYlour, Mra. G., Cqobtown Rd. 
)tart, Mr. 'l'., lllurp!I,. sq. S<tulrea, Rlcb.eJ:d! J~es St. 
Jlart, ·lll-1: Geo •• Oeorce St. Spurre), ~fra. CllU., Allen Sq. 
H~ .Mr8' ' lil. R., Spencer SL 
Ht~ti. Mre: · 'Soulll Bide R4. 
Bedder, Mr. Johll C., Mnntty Pond Rd. 'taylor, Mr. Burl., Cabot SL 
Thomu, l(re, Richard, G. P. 'Defy. 
Tnrpln, M'.lsi Neille, Oen. .DellYery, , 1. 
Jard, lire. -11.. Lime St. 
J iJamH, M .. ter W .. Bland A.Ye. 
' 
.. I. 
~·· MIH B .. Dnetwortb St. 
1'9111 Co11rect1oaer7 co., 'st. John'~ · 
·; 
L. 
~i. Gree, (Lale) Deer Lake. 
w. 
._..!lace, · Mre. Kltf1'1 -Rd. 
Waleb, Mn. N .. Parade St. 
Whalen.' Mr. Owen, New Gower St. 
•. \V'llsb, loss .Annie, Gower' BL 
Wblttln, ¥Ju °¥alll!'._ Po'lier St. 
~cb. ~ J.~~ sipa1 am.~ 
· • Wbfte, Miu Nellie, Q11een·1 )td. • 
• ! 
·rot ·SALE'!· . . 
• ONE. GORDO'N -PIJESs 
Slte·of platen JO x 15, tn good cond.tfon. 
, Apply . 
• UNION J'UBUSIDNG CO.,.LTD., 
to u,y." l nfn't. , .. ou know tbnt 1 voted !!· $core ..s>C do.r~ tor.m1:1 crept · &\\'l(LlJii . 1~ I· \'(,tc ore nJw deli 
S lo\\•ly Jln1 swept tl10 grout> o( irnlnel It. nn1I tried to •\ol> you "f""" • llcnlly tOWArd the cnlJln . .\t t:11>j.., 1 
S<:owllnit f~ecw ou the other "Id" ,,( you lrnu'l old man l..e1>·ts. 1 U1ovi;h1 snme momont a flsurc lc(l th<' ~ldp ~ 1· $I ~ ., or fbo house ncnr the · ~rl, on•l·J ii' • 
arouchlng tow, ran to the two borwt ~ 
t11nt "'ero. tied near the barn. !"- ~ 
Sbuny will! io tla•o<I Hult tor a"'"'"! ·~.· : 
I IJ::::~:=:~=:f m~llt she di~ 001 grlll!p the mc.'tnlnt ,.,, 
lid .. ~f Lhono ~\'ffttly mov·fng f~~mo. 1~h ~ 1 I :f 
TRAVEL AC OSS CAN.ADA' ·I :{ " fli;uro riding one homo nlld lcndln i ''J Also N 
VIA CANADIAN ,..... ... ~ • )' ..lDolhor. dnsbok awai• rrol)l tho 1.:"i I ~ 1 ~ -· N Aa,iOnAL LINES. l nud aero~? n CQra;icr or \ho cll'nrln ·I lf.J' ·' ·"~'~ per Toa. • • 
· · Fln~at qr Roll Serylccs 1'rom. 1 l 1 Tb.., · snen~ .was broke)) J.y n plst*I' :;; I . A:-.:'I'l R.\Gll'E ~OAt +:,·+)X'#'i't 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - •NORTH S~NEY ibqt In tllo c:ihln. Like"" tcho cmn ""• __ .L =- --.:===r 
TO VA~COlmR l.e l ::.m~0~1.:·~:.~.~1·~. ~i;::;?~;~h: o;.:;~1·~  t A H in-~-nR~ J\y- & GO' . I 
"CONTINEN'l'AL LIMITED" , calcd In !he onddle. as It 1(1 to.II. bUf '? r K,, I 5YI fh , ft •• L • 
LlaYee Bclllannlurc Slnllon,·M•>lltreal <!all; 11t o.no 11.m. lnr ~ "'~'·crcd, nnd tllMppcnred In lhe unr 3 Cont Office 1'hon 1 'Gi'. Bfdt'I CO\'t. 
o.u&wa.
0 
No~ Bay, Wlon.tpei:, Edm' o' n.!on, Sa. skntoun "" .. d. V<1n. 1 , ber1 The same lnstnnl tl1pro wns J1, '!) I . · ~ ~ 
..._ • . I .. ~. MIS~ tbwnrd tbe hous,,_n. Ion.cl rail lb ~l·~~rj'i~· .• ':.,d'if..W:~t,'(~~~~h ~....... ftOM ALL MARITIME PROVINGEJPOINTS ~urrendor-11 "'oman's ~rc:m1-~n~ ""f...,.,.:.,., • ,. ~ 
d'tt."lr'Ta .&.111rr..T Conntctlons ore via J U1n.9. cnn10. to Snr:trnr. blC'l\BCd~ ltlntll 1• 1 - · __ '~ LIMITED'-'MARITIME EYPRESS' - ' djlrknel!$. I . . .l 
1"t ; : ' 0 0 ! J1iBl.'21<Si ~<&w.~ . 
. For FUrtbor la!orm•llon Apply Toi · ; ~ ' ~.I" • T ~ -
· R. H. WEBSTER, General Ag~t, , bHAPTER xxv. '. l I~ 1 
soAB» oi· TRADE 11u11i»rxo. j' ~ At t :a!::J:l:Ol:3:l~~ ~~~:S»·::..::".: · "ihen s+my opened hc'T eycn. sh\, j~ ~ . 
• "'II.I\ on t11' bell In her o"-n room. tb • 
the oUu!r room KOn\C ono \\"tl.'I mnvinl;: I l 
nbot1t, and\ tho light from n lnmh ti.I( .. 1 
•bono. lbrough ' the 1loor. I ~ ·I 
Dtion ! 
THE . ~ ' '-... 
lRADE 
The dry wea1her ~ is fast appro4ching and." yo'u' 
Cust<>mel"l! <Yiill 'llecd new shoes after they put their rub· . 
bers aside • 
' Ate you ready to meet their demands nnd get 1·our 
•hard of the trade? · 
We sball only. have • limf1ed supf1t~· of sh0es ,tllis 
seuon, ntld the pnces are wry1 mnder11f'E. 
· • Alt otll' sbo~ are solid ' leather tbroughou:-' crul 
"" madC. by experienced workmen. ' 
If you. need any quantity of fisbir.g boots '"lie us. 
The three 'll'Ords "Patron:ze HC1me Industry" was 
on1y 11,.cant. Busineu is busincs•, 3nd evervbody is go· 
Ing to buy 'l'here they can get the best value · ror their 
money. • 
Our prices ar' pre-war, and we c:4n assure our Cu11-
1omers that they will have b~tter vnlne for their money 
at Ji11me than sending it away f11r the laree ' Pfrcentage •· 
or jurlk dlat comes in anlfnally. · f 
We wish all our Customers a prosperous vovage t 
-11124. • ' • 
.· . . 
At Or•t the gir l \hOUl'll t U1nt shp ~ 1 
b~ awnkened from a nlg:bt'8 ol•l>Jl. clJ( 
I nnd th•! It 'wns her .tMber. whom, •bl' .s:; hpnrtl. bulldlng the nrt bdore calllnk ~ •' 
her. n.s hls~cu.1ton1 was. But. no, he I 
as not ulldlng the Oro. ho wllil 
aerobblng n ftoor. Thon sbo 1)lsco''l" 
ercd that she was fully drcaaccl nnU ~ 
tbat l•ar olatblng "'"" wet, muddy an9 i'!:I r 
tAh). • And .with this discovery o\·ery "Joi. ' 




' •~ -~ 
and~~ Jobbers Incident or ~he night came vividly b.,L 19 , 
. , . 
' .&;rter n while, she tried to " "" ti> I , ' 
htr ' feet, li11t tell back weak oml db:. ~ 
zy. The lbepherd uppea{ed In th q( 
dqorway, and placlns the . l~mp on a 1 
llttlo stand. lhe old !J1&b !(row a $air.~ 
... ................. 111211~ ....... 
I 
Should all advertise in t )e 
to the •ldo or tho bed, and laid 1119 
hanrl on hor tor<!heed. am0othln11 back 
tho : tani:lcd hair. fro ~poq· nn Y:orA, 
but . In blll touch Ibero lftll· A world[ 
ot tenderneaa. ' '. . , 
Bammr l~ked at hlia bl wonder. 
Wbtre had ho ~me tromi· w,by wu 
he tbero T . . 
' "You m111~ ban something to drlnll. 
111>; chll<!; I b&Ye beea' rrii .~ old 111811 1tep1111d fl : I 
room. aoon ""1lrntn1 \. 
Ina cop. WJien elle hlld nnlsbed j. · 
iitrongtbenln1 a~i... Toni; . Matt 
wtib bl• motllor an~ fa'Jher am-'. 
Wbll• belplor the g1r1 tnto c1eaa 
~ry cloth.Ins; Aunt llollle 111ollo _.. 
ljl11)1 to he"" u oue irould repn.,. 
I! ~labtenld . "'1tld. ·But 8am1D)1 eo,al 










THE EVENING ADVOC\TBa ST.· JOHN'S.. 




111J1C11r ~ utw,. _ ~
VERD(/N~ April . 2! _ Comm~r- .tlle bad ·acalld la a. ··fti!ti:E' IOlt! 
mercllll ghouls who conducted .o. ltlde- 'braldel\ · ~ •• ~ AIJI 
~
oua tramc t.n the bQneti' o! aoldler1 e1ea of· 
who toll In tho bntUo o! Ver40n, ~- :WbHU. • :B'at ·not a" t'ti1iiJile 
_J,• ' ~~ day recelvetl n stern warnlq fiom kom tbe Jam _.,,.,. ~-. l the nutborlUeo .• M. Bega, pretec~ 'or olrtcer; tbere Wai D~ 1'at di· 
1 tbe Dcpnrtmeot or tho Jlleuae, Issued 1 Field For Canadian ' clen01. · · · .' ~·~ "'~;1 
ca-
Nen0us Exhaustiois 
In decree forbidding nny~oe from dig- • p od cts In B iJ • MJQ 411tll ~ OJll'Jl'!ll :.-, * 
I gtor up or tr1tdlng any klod or boo~ r u • raz . decl•red. latol\ u114ii' Jili;! ....... · 
'As. aya NeurallJ 1 In th• Mouse battle!lolda. ' TORONTO. April 21.-Slr Tb form coat 1be ...... ~ .... ~,. 
- I The lnbnblttrnt~ o! tho Verdun re- White h!IO Just retUrJ!ed from ru:m:: When on be.r COUlllrJ'~ ~ ... fil ... lhOilp 
...._...,Cl g!on are scandalized by tho opern- l Jr.llclrQ, BrAzll, otter an absenoo or ,laordd week~d.-, a1b~-~d, abe. wore cel'lll ~ .~ caotabu lhe rona of pboe- . tlona ot eorttlln poople. unearthing tcu "fee ks ftom Cnnada. Hie mis" ton .co uro19 auiw; a. • OUY.D 1-L Her bafr 
Pboru ttqldredfor9a'Te ,..-•·. bones or nn!mo.ls to soll to rnctor.les b 1 ed Ith I• cut abort a1 lbe baer~ oar die 'l'HAT ~-(ti~ .-.. t was on al' nesa connect w the t · • 
· • ,. ... .um. n bocnuso they discovered the ban.es B 1.11 T u Co oars-aot llobbtd. n..1 d!ln't ,.,... aties .,_ •y1s • LAWRENc• C" rnz on rnc on mpony · ot . · :"'~ o~ • , ~ - I !nllen soldiers 'XCfO dug up with I ' . mil It ~n lbe !Aodoa force, tllt- ~X· . r' 
·-· -- • ....._.. oalmnl bones nod sold by the 11ouod. I wh ch be Is a director. Ho vlalted Rio Jalned. . •THAT ~pft 
'i:mlDl"11•••"11•••••• 1 · do. Jan\!1rn nnd $00 J'lnuln and 1"tnt 1l J .. 
• "'-' Such •lolont feelings havo boen ' bOO ,,, 11,,8 Into tho lntl'rlor to •et' tho I On Tbut'11dll1 llllP Allep wRI IOftoJa '!>f$ f~ in 
. ' aroused ngolnst tho trn!tlckero that ; roat caller lontniloog. Bulralo to be lbe 1111m of lb• N1tfm>.lbuin!llL ·A 
'G O • S d H the outhorlllca !car the sclloro of P . • al League or womea-Voters. · ua'it~~f~nd liiti 
' nrz n IS pee og ltorolc Pollus' bones Wiil be lynched I l)urlng hi~ obgcuco, Sir Thom~· 9 Y,· n.- ~ 
-- . """y UlObS. 1 lrO\'P!ICd 12,000 1111108, nod l\ .. ll !l•C l> s•--1 ~ltU!f, lCOftfidej!CD 01'4 LOX~9:---, A11rll 30 - (Canodlnn ! • weeks nt sea, romlnir and 11olng. 0111, ..,,... ' · ! 
p,.,,4 \'l«ouo1 ('urzon or Ked1.,,..ll A lJnique Plea 1. Sir Thom•• rorcrffil to tbo-;;ppQ;. PM~ . U,-{t;J;l.$.T ~~ 
, ••. s. ,olll'.ry or Stntc 101 • ~·orelgn -- >lmltJcs tor lncreu•ed lt"Jde betwoco !IONTRJl:AL.--L&l'it M ~,~ ~ip 
Aft.Its \n Lb< Bu.Jdwlu Gqvcrnment., W!NEPEG }Jun \prll aO-(Can•·' ~~nnnd:> and Brll•ll I! lbore wore dl· mtlllaD Bl•I MP 
ho1n J·1ck Jo•e ti• to m•· · ' ·• ' . roct nod rog11lor sleamablp eommuel· • 
" "':--n • " •· . 
1
r • r ' dlao Press)-Tl1e sod and demorall•· ~INtl llfiDok-
"r':trd Pf'!- lbo l-)OURO or ro!Qnions. rll· fng c!tccls or too much Clher ,,.ere co lion. ,,,. • ~ 'lC'i44J p f !'r rc~ ~. · ~ sc~lon 1 or ~he House !n ! 1 cNponslblt!. according. to ~fnrgnrct. Brar11 nceclA1 macblnol')·. cemeat lp&q:~ 
)f,.c l> n 'a m•n "ho ought to ·be In bslresser-o mnld ot tho Royal Al- oodtlsh and other prodUClll wJil@, 
J,J:U; .. ~111'! Who 315 ho ''"as being ex· ·cxondra llotcl-fo.r ' her Lberta !rom C;inoda. could 1upp1:r. Tbe'Alf'lll~ift: 
polled r+ • P••k!I,>!< lhus. nddcd lhu other em11loyc•, to which she smll- Is a groat !!old !or the W..,. ~ 
1iuo~ "fllurlocn tlm<!ft convlctetl" · ini;t~· ptc~d{'d guilty. In her 0, .. 0 de- outtural fmpltmeata aa4 
t.ohl111bhh tor \1nlotlons ot Ute 8Pll"" \·r~n·ce lhe- Aecu!\cd Stated she. had nro very nclfvc ID. P11'1'i~ 
lhr.!U' ~tn<"!' J ack J ones. the \Ve~t Just come out of the hospttol a few uo:o~is.-·s1r 'tl\omu :wet 
:\l~m (Abor ~f.P. rtf(';rrC!d lO \ ' Is· tl!\ys prcvlousJy: where no operation tl,er the :unOuut of 
~pnt .. rprzon $ l'l convictions thfl (.ind -J>ce.o perror.med on her throat. \\"hlch mlgbt be-. obtabatil 
nn~lt~ lo rd h:1a ngafn b~t' n con''ICtcd ·The ntedfcln~ ,,.bf\'.:h she wn.s using mnt the eatabllahmat: ~ 
a:itJ ffttt1~ for r~ck1ess drl,•lng. contained :1 large pcrecntage or r.tC":imsblp 10"1ce frOm. 
Jn ihe .tho~ t recent cosc ngalnet .~ther. :and she r1ohned It hod ;i drllg· 
• \'l•coun1, t"unoo. ii 1VOs · stnte<I In ·glng urrect on her senses. so that Handsome Offi(.'t!r "~" tl1nt wherens tho speed limit ror .libr did not l<now wltnl she w~· do- Was of Fairer 
ll\Qtor ('~r~ ,.,.ns 20 n1llcs an hour hi~ l.,ng. 
tar .\\.,.. going nt the Ttlte or 3~ 
XF.W YOllK. l\1>rll 2!,-;Jl'llrtr Clap. 
mil•·• ~n hour on the High Road. Female TheoJoaian I; , r motorists who yfAtftnlat threw ('bl "·Jt-:i- In chc Jurisdiction of the ~ . . .. 
Atton Police Court. whore the case Makes Reron!, :cm1lrln~ Pl•nces at a bnnd1omo, er- Out corp1>aintll>I\ drailiifd 
,.,.js 11•.trtl. Lord Curzon was fined TORON'TQ. Ont.. April SO- (Cn.tH\ ftl"Ieut 4'1nd DI!'"'' tnttlc• off!crr f!.tntlon· it tt.t- sau11t tl,zne. 
'! ~ll :1n~ his drl.\"lllg ttccnst" \vas dfnn Proes) - At the ploslng cxeTcls<IB td nt bu.t.y L".'xfni:ton. """rnn'!' nnd ----0---,,-
1 ... P"D.dthl. !or alx month• . Tho de- 'or Knox College. Ml•• Carollno E. ·~ad &lr<'<'L wero choittlnod todn)' le I srrrE88FUL LOllllTEB T£.\8 
f. · :- d:in ~ ·lf rouns~I c;lld nbt dls 11ute lite lln e: Lnren. B.A .. the. first and only ~rnrn tl·,.t the:fr smil<'tJ hnd bt'f;•?t In P. R. L 
flf\... The n.:1-;llnrate. nft<'r he:i rlng Ind)" th<'Oloslcnl st-udcnt nt the uni· ' '·usted on on~ or th("lr i~x 
i~ 
; .,;;... .iifNrl 
coaally. I . 
~ IUt '''1 the con,+tCttons a1t.:ilnst Lortl ,·cr sJty here, especfnl ly tllstlngulsbcd FQr tbto h:ind~o1ne. <'trlClt\nf "lntl 
f'Ur:11. n for hrC':iches · or the Jnw by hcrselt. $he $reur<!d flrRt ctrui:s hon- 11" ':\" tratrle otltc~r "':l" nonP .oth("T 
1~ pt>f'it ot hiR co rs. said that ~n1nll orn nnd hcndect her ycnr, thua coru- \ hnn )this :\Inn• J\lltn. cQn1m:in<lnnt 
f1n1.-i; t ppearcd to , oo u1elcss to .stop/lo_; 111 ror n, i;en<"rnl prorlclenesy t r LOndon't- :!n pctlce\\OD\0n. \\'ho 
r LI\ Tte ru:u;ftttrfft<" fixed seeurlU~s J'•Cbolurshlp. Besides. In open com· :·i' rl\"(1(1 Sunt!ar t~ 5tudr 11ollcf' meth· 
Gt chf .request or the derendnnt*s petition, she. carried ·ott tour. s pocln.I od~ her<'. 
Th1' value of prodncUoo of tit• I . _________ ..;...._ _  
n~berlca of Prln<e Edward l41nnd I~ rro.lucllo11 ror lbal year. Tho lobohr 
1923 was $1.764.SG~. nu !Daren-. er- vn•k amO'JDted to 41.~1 CBS<'I, •alaed 
er the pr~vtouea year or tt-&2.107. ()r ut;. $1.278,946. llA aTeraae ot !9 a 
nlno per ccnt1 LObstcrlnn 1 tho cbfof c.iuJc. Thl' \"alut' Ot Jobste:'S marl;et-
~uri;:;~~ 1 ·1n the e.,·eut or .an appeal be- . aeholns:-shtps. Jn t.hfti respect abe She- \\"noted fi rst hand lnforn1:ulon 
ID~ rn:uft' ag:iiil.st Lord Curzon·s con· t. 1unde as l1fgh o record n$ Is p~slblo . <."n tratrlc ret:t•lntfon. !JO she "'al" prr~ 
tlt'tiOJ~, fine 3Dd BU8P{!DSi0U Of JIC• r (Or 8 menJber O( J1er y~r. \\' biCb Jg .. n11tlC1} to rOJ)lnrr lhP rt'~U lnr Ofl'lC{'r 
~D••· the $econd. .-· t the hu1:n1tng-- corner. The tt11n:. 
l 
tnt1u.stry ot tho fisheries or th" pro\·· crl In th~ d\tlJ \\"3S Sl!6.G47. nnd or a.uvo her. 
tnce. th<' \"Dlue Jn 19~ll o! th<! tnbst!'r ~mcllos· t.t.:t4: Tho s:nt'll ftabery i 
pock nnd ot lobat.cre fhfppcd In ::hc!I Jr. n.zi:t ln !mflQrtnnct to lo~tcrtni;. 
nmountcd to $1,405,$0tT or 80 11or coot The raluo In J.9:3 c>! smcll8 mnr~tcd J.1Dl'EllT18E 
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·-rhe 'Eveni11g Advocate the remainder for cargo, baggage and provision,s. Her engines: gen· crirting 28,oOO horsepowe0r, drive her through the waicr at a speed of 
The gvenin __ g Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate_. 20 nautical miles an hour, operating twin propellers each meuuring 
_ ~ feet across. The· North German Lloyd will maintain with me new 
Sliued by ibc.·· u~io~ Pu.&lisliing Our Motto: "SUUM CuiQUB" strimcrra schedule or seven days 10 France and England and oi&hl to 
,. CoD!Pt!lY~· Linlited, · Proprietors,1--..,..,-----=---'--....:..---1 iegien; I 
• • • • \ / . !rom their plfice, · Duckworth . .-4on T.rotsky .does not.stop .. ·ith accsati~nus ~gains! Fnn~· or • 
Stl'ftt, throe doo~ :West .!lf the wilful ~lackmailing policy against Russja. He 111kes a good size dig 
Savings Bank. at the United States. "The OnHed States," says Trotsky, "is tho most 
1 
, • • de\no~ratic country which plunged into this lmporialiltic war 'tflthout. 
W: f'. COAKER. Gen6aJ M•Mier idealistic stimulation. It has becom a colossal tower of Babel, and 
' • -------------1 iS trying to dig.est in its stomach all the huge gains ii realized from 
• I. HIBBS lhudniil v.H_ 
.. __ ttrC. war. lt ' is now keeping alOof from . the European alralrs, bnt Jt 
I SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
By mail The Evenlitg Advocate to 'any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
year; to Canada, the; United States 'of America and elsewhere. 
I $5.00' pei: year. . • 
'lbe Weekly Advocate to any pert of Newfoundland, SO cents per year; 
t,o Canada, the United Stat.:s or America and elsewhere; $1.SO per 
I year. · 
i.ettt:a aod other matter for publication should be"addressed to Editor. 
All bµsiness comm11oi:ations should be addrC'lSed to the Uoluo 
.'. PubUsbing Company, Limite~ Advertising ·Rates oo a11plication. 
51. JOHN'S,-'NEWFOUNDLANfJ, FRIDAY MAY 2nd., 1924. 
The Japanese Immigration 
th!! same time is carefully preparing for future wars. It is placing 
aviation and asphyxiating gas foremost in its equipment; it is devel· 
oping these destructive agents not only for a struggle against eo-
recblcd Japan, !>u t also against Europe." 
. .. . .. . .. . 
• 
Problem 
· Space yesterday prevented! J]\e P.9ffifu1 
· People of the Pacific stutes or the American union are alarmed , us from publishing letter to letter ~ollOws: 
o\'er attempts that are being made to remove the exclusion clause in ithe daily ~ress from Padre The ~tors, 
the Johnson immigration bill before the U. S. congress, says the Nangle Dominic·n P-csident Daily Press. • ·-
c d. F' h I r · · · b · d d d d. I ' ' . ·Gentlemen:- • ans ian 1s erman. n act an inquiry 1s cmg eman e . to 1sc ose of the Great War Veterans' • . 
from what quarter the objections to the exclusion clause are co111ing,l . . From time 10 titne extracts ~rom ST • .JOBft DEALEJIS 
the charge being made that George W Wicker&haw who incidentally Association. · Exchanges have been re-printed 
I · h T f d · '. · d' h ' · · 1 I · in your journals dealing with A- .. Soas. Ltd. was uttorney-genera mt e at a m1mstrnt1on, an w o 1s active Y . We take. the opoortunity of • ' . . ,,_ • 
working gainst the clause, is in the pay or Japan. The particular . . · . I F_rance and her Post ~ar Pohc1es. James Saini. Ltd. 
clause in question would bar from en try into the United States all ldomg so to-day, feeling that ltlany ?f . these r1cles a~e not Blsho~~~~~ ~~:· Ltd. 
aliens ineligible for citizenship and it.,is the belief that, should the ,lhere is much reason in the ?01Y Anti-French, Ii t .are insult- c, F. Bennett & c~ 
Jlri; 
· The Union Shi*buil in COm· llld&e MOlflloal 
pany successfully launclied an- ~Bear• 
other splenditl vdsel yesterday. on Greet,. Relief IBx11tt1Dt•MlMlia1i111aeiii.rS~ IN. 
1he "Convention Fifteen," Thi! April 26th •• • • • • • ·' .. • • ., ...... 
- • . 8eJlla quoted . -· .. roltowa: 
barring clause be defeated the state department plans to negotiate j D · · p 'd t' · ingl.y so. They are written mostl)I Horwood Lumber co. 
, onunton res1 en s pos1· b )l h A · · 
with japan a .treaty which will open Pacific ports to unlimited Japan· . · • Y YP en· mericans and ID some La Morna Pranelse. e~· immigration and finally vitiate Washington and s tate anti-alien ' tion. and that. th. e wo.rds ?f cases by Germans th~mselves. w. Parker & Co. 
r ~ They a e gene all r I W. &. Q. Rendell & Oo. 
vessel measures 68.!ll tons and 1! Young barpo. '8.00 cwt: JOUllC 11oo4. 
, the seventeenth vc'15el wlii~h Capt. $1.110. Tbl1 htgb price wu t9Ptd&U1 
: Jnmes Jones, Superintendent of the owing to extremely ohort catcb, 18". 
Shiptiuilding Yard at Pbrt Union Flrst-.J,errlng packed 111' N. F. Fllll· 
....iJa nd laws. . · warning containeav therein . r r . Y a se or 
I I b d S h f t d lilll!ItB,l:V llEALERS . This, succinctly, is n situa. tion confronting the Pacific states and will be helpful to· the gen · l iase · uc • ,ven .'. up- 0 • ate. • I has p~t on the stocks. , ~ erlea Co.. 1899. ' W. H. Crowdy became muapr O[ Mcrchnnta' Bank or Hallf.U. 11111 
bllnk 0.l"'Dtd here Feb. 1th, 1PS. Willi. 
P. 1:1. Arnaud manager, and Alalllallla 
A. $. Burchell and Jolla Bc'DllD, UM 
it lis discussed here simply because we, in British Columbia, hav~ . . . pcver makes good Literature'. Bonnvlstn. P. Templeman. 
virtually the same problem. In our humdrum everyday li fe we are ieral public m the formation I F~ance has stood the temblq Burin. w. & T. Hollett '. 
not confronted with the seriousness of the situation, but one · who lfof opinion respec.ting the
1
1
aftcrmath or War, stood. it alone Cnrbonenr, W. Duft' & Sons,L 
and won T o s cc r. Chlll!ge Islands. ElllotL & 
pauses to scruti niie the fncts will apprecia.te t!iat the pro~lem is com- much discussed subj'ects of ! • w u . e~sive ,~ov- Cbannol, Emnnuct Pike. 
mon to both the United States nnd Canada. Th is wns brou<>ht home • lernme1;1ts or Great B.ruain deserted Curllni>. c. & w. BarlltLL 
to us ;ecen.ily, when we read in the press the debate in th; British lGermaifand Ffenclrpolicies., her nnd "they broke." The 'present .EJxp1011s. Josiah Manuel. 
· House of Common~ on the contentious Singapore propositiom .. Some There is no doubt that Ger- i Labo:ar G?v~rnment is wi.t~ France Orand Bnnt<, o. & A. Buft'otL 
member of the British House recalled a conversation with a member • d . ' IRnd in this it has the Briti~b Pub· Or•r;!1 __ aank. Po~ward i:. Tlbbl 
man propagan a ·1s respon- r · h · · t h h "" 
of the Laurier cabinet some years ago when the latter declared that . l ic wi.t. 11 ; no mat er w at t ( Grand BlUlk. s. Tl.!>ho & son. 
the infiuence of Grey, and, or course, the support of the British navy Sible for much of the anfl-
1
Morning Post may say to tbe con· Harbor Orace, lilrnest Simmon . 
behind him, alone prevented the spectacle of a Japanese neet in Van· French writings in foreign trary. Little S,.y Islands. Strong & 
couver harbor to protest our attitude on the question of Japanese I Id · b 1' On behalf of tbe War Veteran~! Mu.sell. 
rights in British Columbia. lne\VSpapers. t WOU e of Newfoundland who fought Pllley's l slnnd, P. E . Blnokmor . 
).k h G f d "d PcUtu. Courtney ;aroa. There is one striking point in the Japanese problem. Jmmigranllj • un 1 e t e · ermans i • ur- :51 e by side with the so!diers 1 or Twllllngole, w. A.shbourn 
from the Orient arc gifted with the ability to apply their energy with I ing the ·protracted and . critf.
1
; France, I •would as~ ~ou to give Co. 
pclld zeal. They are thrifty, they are ambitious. Usually be~io· l cal period of negotiations order_s to your re~.PCC:h'fe staffs to !ii"'------·----iol"· 
fa minor occupations, l!hey procress by dint of steady hard · . . . refrain from chp~mg German , -- - • 
ti r I 
• ' • b b_._ i respecting their obhgat1ons Propaganda from 8 press owned Chaucer among lhom. Th~ tronc or-
ons o comparll Ye importance in t e ....,,.1119 world. d h All' h d 'd ' ' .1us 'l'bomns t;sk the author of th"' jtifJ ~ lllto. more serious connlct with the lacllgenoas towar s ~ e 1es, · t. ey .1 or controlled by Germans or those ·"restamen"'1'; tl.re:i~ long rat •1YI ~dleielD lid tho troabre. not manipulate • pub he opm- I whOll) the policy of I France hov~ attributed 0 Chaucer, paid tho afath 
iiifilcbeme alloald embrace all comers of Caacasianilon to the very utmost; and
1
made squeal for mercy. penalty abOut tho same ·11mo ns Jlord 
,,. ....._ kn · i I h I am !llayor Brembro. w wor,.. ._.a._ we ow tliat n a few · no means to sue an encl • Ralph s1.ro<1 th c s J 1 
'l: -"' bo r.- d" '"'I M • Yours · \aithfully o. • ommon er an propny w1u true ....... 11ns. w th ongoh11ns l!Ould be more effective than . • ot tho City or London. who ,;.1gbt ~ ~ - uaaraace. Aa • matter of fact ii will be cen- the ress of the w Id A . . T: NANG~E. •rfolv be tdenUUP.<1 With the s tJooe 




of the, Advocnte1 
RED ROSS LINE. 
Gitead of generations before oar Japanese population can be P . or · 1 · Do!T)1nton President. lo ~horn C,.aucor dedicated his ·~1-
ted. There is tbe essence of the Oriental problem. lna~ad of I the sam. e time, there are re· lus wns also lho tr\ond oc arembre, · 
tiiTlng these people develop as good Canadians !Jley will simply grow spected statesmen of many Th L · "°11 d •u1ft'er d 1~'"ndlgcdo• 1°! iortuoo ,)..~Ith 
I 
. . . . . . . e u .. e \ s J)ft ron. '18 n retlrcmon tn 
oto a C:Olony .••th closer alf1hations to Tokio than to Ottawa. Such .countries concerning whom · J.' 1~7. a year bcforo Brombro ozcou on. 
PROBABLE S.l!Lll'IGS FOB .lPRIL 
l'ROll NE\f YOllX rao• 'ST. lORN'S 
'SILVIA ....... ........... May 3rd. 
a litaat1.on should not be tolerated and it is well to take a serious look l there cannot be attributed · Qf London l:fo was urn greatest logician or tl\o 
It tbe situation now and seek u solution or the difficultv rather than G . fl h lll!O, and a poet too. though. his \>oelrY 
. . . · any erman m uence w o bad no• be• d c1n11 1 Id 11c1 d b 
to '1't'St to the future when the evil 1s bound to be aggT11vated and, . . , ' • 0 • 0 Y en e · , ut 
consequently more difficult or solution disagree with Frances post- , LONDON, .April 30-(Canndllln In all probablllty ho was the aulhor . 
' . war policy L ' ke ise 'th Press)-Thc lure ol London In th• ol a noble nlllteraUvo poem In c m-
. . I W WI ·Hlh century was deaiL with In an momorallon ot St. Erkonwnlk, ho r¥.hMMENTs• many of the world's greatest Interesting manner by sir Israel 001_ tlrst Bishop ot London. 
\.A..J • newspapers . equally as free lancz, 1Jnlvers1t1 Pro!ossor, oc English 
~ . f · h · Langungo nod Lllerature. Klng"s Col- A h I • fs f' d C'( , . . rom c arges of German 1ege, London." 1n a recent lecturo to IC reo OglS ID I Y I w are glad to note that the Ad,·ocate s suggestion to the effect partisanship. These facts the Royal Jnelltutlon. His subject of IM I h' d k I that St john's should have a clean-up day is being seriously COO· h . I was "Fourtcenih Century Literary I e c 1ze e on 
NOTES .AND 
May 3rd ...... ROSALIND ................ May 10th, 
May 10th ... ... SILVIA ................... May 17th. 
May 24th. ... .. .SILVIA .. ............ .... May 31st. 
May 31st .. ..... lO!)ALIND .... .... ........ June 7th 
TlWODOH RATES QUOTED '1'0 .ALL PORTS. 
Round trip Ueketa Issued at apeclal rat .. with 1ls monthl' 1top-
~ver prltllttios. · 1 
lfUiTRB PAS~EJllGER RATES NOW EFFECTll'E. 
HARVBY & c;o .. LTD., St. John'a, N~ ~~ ~OWRING & ~OMJ\ANY, G. S. CAMPliBr.L:-4-& .. 
17 Battery :Platt. . ~llalllu;>NS. 
New York., J Apita. 
Genmil Agents. sfdered by the City Council. We trust that citizens generally will ! owever, doe~ not -d'etract IHJstory and ,London." Jeruselem's Site 
co-operate with the Council in making t.he thing a real success. from the strength of Padre Sir Is~ael empbnslud tho position 
• • • • • · • '• Nang e·s conten'tions and, jot Loodoo-lts me and polltles-<UJ I..ONDON1 April 21.-Professo: M~c- •----•lllliillll .... •••••••••••••m-
• Canadian investors in G. erman marks are receiving high-handed althoµgh th.ere has been W" the bacqround or much or lho poelrylAU"or, 1»ho ulrea~1 h~• 11111!0 __ 
· lotices from Berlin that their credit a e bein ... . 11 ff 1 
1
, f I . . ' , 1 ot the aocon,d hal! or th~ Ulb century, an numb"r ol arehologlcal •II• · ca;.-,, • .«11.t!'>~.111>.b.11>.a.a.a.11>~dl>.&.J11>.111>.111>.a.D.11J.ill>.ll\.il> 1 
' s . r g ri en ° . t ee sure, no mtentum to And ll8 a potent lo!luence OD lbo llvcs 1covorles at Jeniaalem on tho sltr )U't~1*::µl>•H4~><U'lRRFlRJN>"l>'1.IJll \. 
sounds bad , b~t ~e s?und is "'.orse than reality. Two or three year;; play any German r:o-a anda ot leadlng men of loiters. Ro plocod 1ot tbe City- of Dllvld, nnnouncos '10 .: ~ 
ago many Canadians IOVCSled 1n German marks, then worth t.hree or ! p p g In JUl<laposlllon with tho po<)LI'}' or Tho OaU1• Tel•~rnph anolhcr dl•-1 r ' s 1 . ! YJJ 
"four cents. _in the belier that that country's currency was Ori a l?OOd game on the part of the New- Chaucer. tho Loni!oner, the wrlllng• l.Overv n!> "'rent topographical and or a e $ 
b.sis, and that the mark could only go up. Reoent months have seen foundland press, his ex pres- ot poeta whoso work belonged In form : hlatorlcal 1mp0rlanco, wb1ch bo ••Y• £i 
h k r r d . . . . f . . • II h I ond spirit to provincial cllatrlc!Ji o! oarrtes bnck the blstol'}' of th It IM!1 ~ t e mar go ar, er own the grade tci cxtmct1on. A Toi'onto s1on O opinion wi e p to- England notably the alllterallve poe•- • c Y ~ a 
. h r . d I . . d . • . • In all probablllly ot leut 500 years I ~ 1nvesto~ t ere or~, receive a etter recently that the _eank in Berhn war s a formation of public ry ol the Midlands. and dwelt on tho behind the furthest point httborto l IP. 
h• decided ,0 write olf the balance or 129,600 marks to hjs credit. opinion that wm at ie t b P••domln•t1°1 r•C•r•n•.,. to Londoo. attained. One ''Osw..ego'' Power Jt 
The banker, in sendnig the notice, called attention to the fact that the fa. - d as b e lite and politic! In the poems prlmar· The dtsco••l'J' lakes the corm ot a l2! 
postage was so heavy that the bank was really in the hole by sending 1 ~ an - as near as possl le ~ly ln~';!edd tor non-!:nd~nora. Tho s1<1Uon or a gl'Jlat trench sunk In ' a Paper Cutter 
the ootjce. . . .lJ , l ~o act. As far as this pap.er. t~:~ 0cor !e:n 0~~.~ter."naa' r: ~:~~ ,....t, elcht cect In depth and eleTtn 
The Canad1an's credit or 129,600 marks is worth , at present IS conc~rned, we do not know chanta lllld men or a!falra . . The ac- • teat tn breadth. lt la older Ulan 
cb · · · · · f bl" f I Lo tho .Jebael~ Wall prevlou.sly found. ex ang'e, a very tiny fracttop of a cent. o pu 1cation o any articles Qua ntance wllb rrton on \he P*'t Belt• 1 Jlro A.... ::.1c 
• . • • • • • • . that h d h ol the alll~ratl.,. poe!Ji of tho West! r o n1e .~ ' 
. . ave oversteppe t e 'o! England wu 80 minute as to open When the trench "'4 paased out 
, There was due .at New York yesterday the ne.., North German mark of fair discussion or ap tbe qunllon wbetber 11C1111e or ot ,. .. as • ractnr In \II•. detenaes orl 
Uoyd liner ci>tumb~. t~c ~arges~ ship or the German merchant tcrlticis01, and If, l~advertent- ibe11e poern1 were 'not aotuall1 eom-1the cltY. tt ,,.. allowed to rm wl\h 
-.rlne. The last word 1n luxry for trans·Atlantic travel, the Colum. !ty ithere has been published p0sed tn London, Bir I1r1el oalcl. ant and n1bblah, In · wideb man1 1 m 'lrith length over all of 774 feet 3 inches 1t breadth of 83 fret of ! ""hi h h Tbe lect.arer callecl lltteatlon to tbe potabertla -,rere dl"®••red.:....__•,U uni· 
_
000 
- . • · . • an, ,. ng t at as done so, struQle IMtwHD u.. rtnl Lo11don •rorml1beloastns10 t"' miame bronn 
- . sross register tons, 1s the largest steamer ever placed in the · the Advocate h ff . m&10ra. Bmnbre llll4 Nortbampton.'•p, .or roqblp, 1500 B.C. <Thia . .... '*"~of the 'North German Lloyd. ' ·1 a~ SU lcient •'-~for t11e 111a10raltJ' wra i"°° B.c~ or -'b11 sooo B.o. aa tbe 
Tbe Colwnbas Is the •i~tb larcest v-1 in the '!l'Drld, lftd her net faith fn the intelligence Of its 110 elaMlp 11o1m4 ap w1D1 tbe attrrtqf ft1'J' Jaleat dai6 Qlat collld lie IHIP• 
. I OIPl4ity is 10,000 ton•, of wllioh --.~, ~ ..-rive at a .eC m.Ml!l to .,_. ft!!tU. 
~ ~ ~ bei•J u o"d-b11rner; ·2il!!! ~ lfl' • 
I 
30 Inch. blade, about' four years In uSe, practically • 
as good as new. . 
AISO 
ONE NEW BAND LEVER .CUTTER, 
I 30 inch bJade. • ·\ 
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ADVOCATE, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
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--
and are ideal ~ 
For fllfllier lnfprmatio" apply to "I' 
• g, ... 
~I~ 
c " I ' ·+• 
l'f. --· •. ""1:i'l~~====~:i:u:e.:: ({ - .~.~~ ~ ---~
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® . ®! 
' r ·St~amship ''S~ES'' :~I ~ f ORTNIGHTL Y SAILINGS. · (i5: + 
.' ~ Le ave~ Boston M1y ,6th Hal!fax May 9th . ~ '. • 
@ : ,_ St. John's May 12t h. Halifax Mar 16th. @' :it 
· 1 • Boston May 20th. Halifax t1ay 23rd. · ~l • 
• . St. Jojhnj'~ May 27th. · · \~J ' ® 
'. · · Also i:e:;ular '18ilings * ~ 
: , . LI~.'\"~ HALIF,\,'C. NOVA SC-OTlA, : "' 
~ . FOR OTHER NE\~Olll'iDl.At"\'D l'ORTS. "' ~ · l!elr! Olrace: FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., HAllf&.'<. N.S. ~ 
ii waLA~nlB: · RlCE & Flto:LOING, Jnc., I • 
· . Boat.on, Torrinto, lllonfrea], New Yo1k. 
•• Westem Agents: J. A. BOAK & SON, 
333 So~ Dearborn Street. <lllcago, Ill. 
A1tents: C. G. BOAH, •Ot Swetland Bfcli:., CJeveland. O. ('t) \~ HARVEY & COMPANY, St. John'!, Nntl. ~ (i. 
~~~.t;~~@®~I 
--- - -- - ··-... ,. 
THE FtSHZIUIEN'S GNION TR.\DING co:1U'A:\"Y L 'li:J. 






MEN'~ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS 
MEN'S 
Black I.aced Shoes 
4. 75, 5.00, 6.50. I MENS Brown Laced Shoes 5.00, 7.00, 8.20. 
Boys' 
Footwear Department 
BOYS' GLOVE GRAIN BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to 10 . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 •• 1.95 
" 11 to 13 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2~50 
" I to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . • : . . . . . . . . 3.00 
BOYS' ENGLISH BOX C.ALP BOOTS 
Metal protected soles and heels. 
Sizes 9 & I 0 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . -. :?.40 
" 11 to ·1 ..... . ..•........... · .. 2.75 
" 2 to 5 ....................... S.30 
BOYS' BROWN CALF BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to I(} . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
" 11 t.o 13 . . . . : . : . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3.40 
" I - -3nn to ;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·"" 
. 
' BOYS' BOX 'CALF BOQTS . . 
Sizes 6 to"TO . . ..•..... .. ......... 2.00 
" 11 to 13 . : ........ : ...... . . . : .3.00 
" I to 5 . . ,. . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. " .. 3.~ 
BOYS' ENGLISH BOX CALF BOOTS 
Leather lined. 
Sizes ll to I . . . . . . . ........ ; ...... 3.60 
"2to5 ... ..................• 4.00 
" 6 & 7 . . . - 1 • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • 5.20 
· Outport Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
For postage add 14c. pair extra for men's and 1 lc. 
' for woinen's. 
ln~ants' 
Soft sole Moccasins, Brown. 








WOMEN'S BOX CAL ... AND KID BUTl'ONED 
BOOTS ....... : .. . ...... · ......•....•• 
WO~N'S ~D COI\~ ~:NSE BALS .. ". . . .. ,.4.80 
WOMEN'S KID LACED SHOES · 
. l t. 75, 2.95, 3.20, 3.50, a.so to s.tO 
1\-VOMEN'S' KID STRAP SHOl!:S 
' 2.20, 2.30: 2.75, 3.80, 4.25, 4.70 to 5.21) 
Pate~t Vamp, whi.te kid top. WOMEN'S BROWN STRAP SHOES 
Button Booy;. Sizes 4 to 8.. ~ 2.75, 3.48, 4 .. '>0 and 5JJf 
Regular $2.ZQ . . Now .. l.:jO ! , 1 
I 'WOMEN'S BROWN iLACED SHOES .. 3.30, ~ 
Child's . 
Patent Vamp, Fawn Kid Top. 
Laced Boots. Sizes 3 to 8. 
Regular 2.70. Now ... 2.25 
' I 
, Child's 
Bla~k and ~rown Kid Laced 1 
Boots. Sizes 2 to 8. 
. ' ... 
WOMEN'S l . 1 : Brown Broirue Shoes 
4.50. I 




Grey Kid StraP Shoes 
4.25. . 
Grey Suede Sandals 
5.50. 
· pirls' 
F ootwe'ar Department 
1 1.25 to 1.80. , GffiLS' SOFT CllROl\tE LEATHER BOOTS 
, I 1 Sizes 6 to 10 .. " · .... .. .... .. .. 1.90 & 2.20 Butt~ned . . " .. .. 1.25 to 1.70 " 11to2 ........................ 2.70 
" 3 to 5 .. ... ....... .. .... 2.80 & 3.25 
Child's 
Stral? Shoe , in Patent Lea~n­
er, Brown and Black Kid 
Sizes 3 to 8. 
' 1.95. . 
Child's 
English Patent Leather Strap 
Shoes. 
Sizes 4 to 6 ........ 1.75 
Sizes 7 to LO . . • • . . . .2.10 
English Box Calf Strap 
Shoes. 
I 
Sizes 4 to 6 . . . . . . . . J.80 
Sizes 7. to l 0 . . . . . . . . 2.10 
Sizes 11• to I ....... ~ 
G. KNOWLINGJ 
Limited 
GIRLS IDGH AND LOW CUT KID BOOTS 
Sizes · 6 to 10 .. , .. .................. 2.80 
" ! I to 2 . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:20 
" 3 ti) t'i . • . .. . . . . . . • • . • • . . . • • . . . .4.95 
' ~ffiLS' HIGH AND LOW CUT BROWN BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to 10 .•. , ...... · ...... · ... . .. 2.70 
" II to.2 . .. ................... . 3.40 
9 " 3 to· 7 ............... . . . ... .4.75 
GIRI.S' BROWN S~E ~NG. STRAP SHOES. 
Sizes 4 to 6 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1.60 
" 7 to 10 · . . ' ... : ...••.......... L70 
" 11 to 2 . . • '. . . . ·. . • • • . • . . • • • . • .1.80 
GIRLS' BLACK AND BROWN LACED SHOES 
Sizes ·6 to 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . . .. 2.50 
·" 11 ·to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2.90 
GIRIS KID ~y JANE STRAP SHOES 
· Sizes 6 t(; 10 ......•••• : .•.••..... -~ 
'', 11 to 2 • • • . . • . . • • • • . • • • . . . .•• 2.60 








, ,.;,· ;.;.• ---'"'"'"-'-------.,....:-"-- • hliJ ..-1ro Lh:ll Ulo. bciist lhlDI WH !Or ff:~@€ 
:. I lih11 \o . ~l!OOL !ter LO death . and t~~D 
kill hlmaelr Her cooler bllad ~gain 
. . . , . ~ 1 1 1 re~o.U~d.'.'l- ' · : ::. , . •. . . f 
· l f;ll r~s~~r.J~y ,llt.•.Y re11,1aloed ht the 
. ' , room "o.n~e.rlq ~ba~ ;"thet mlsht 
.do.'· cxcept tor. ii r6w1 mom.eata wboll 
. • <;oooey, w'IJlt out o.nd "llou1bt rOocl: 
' • T f I 
. Tbc police were closln1 In,_ tiul tltey 
~ · '. • ! dtd . not kDO"' It. They bad, b011'c•er. 1 
' 
• i ~ ~ .., ~ :i •; ~ ... . 1 '1! th~ .suaplclou of (Jlo · hunted: Mn. i 
. ,~ ~t the fU'st l~_mge . . Coodey felt .~apturc .,near. Site ~ut~.. 'T'. . .1-1·· . . . . ; u·· •: . 
, of rheumatism :; 1001 ,t,el whY; IL ml1bl'-ha.ve beep In- . H· ·o· . . .. . : ·s· ~ 
\ .. ' ", . .• • • ' Jullloa" or arl>wloc rear. , . . .. . . 
. I > • I . @ " • . . : 
· l , R01ioh1 tho •pAln will> Sl<>an'o. • . . . • . ,.. • ; < ~ ~..,; · . · . . 
• ·Apply ce.nt1y without rabtJl nq. h.~ • ._ i , Last nl£h' Oct~~lv~s.. Casey nnll ~· • • .. - ~ . • ·~ l ; · , ":" .. . • 
1 .· J>rinpgl,owlngwnrmlh, 1hoo>rroo- · . Oray, with three local deteetl•et and 0 S' • · ' Lin • li'O()TWlo~'ill • · ,air 
'\ =~f;;]~~:,·,n~::;:~. ~~ :' two unl!ormod pani01111'eo. aurro.tind~ r.I!· ' • U\ ". es .in - "":,i - ;: ~~ lll, . ._W 10:,.rti 
apa hlr.v ' iJ on ll<lnd· ·• • . t • I tba house. Cnscy and Gray knock!"! '-"' for every ~taiJion· r •. tho finest to" the .rourh anti :reajly 
' l Sloan' 1 • • I , , • CD tho ' door oC • Ibo furnlabed room. ~· " L;ft • ' 1 ~ ·• .... , S a..1D1men~t-i1ll«pcm/ Thet:,o wo~ 80 .,~spoosa. All SJl.~N~·f<v'.~VER· . MB~ '>f .tfw familY,• . .,, , '. - · 
sifont In•~·· " • . . I• ._~Post .Office 'Orner to us h:v 'maiffor iaiJ): :art!tle i . ;<ie~d, . llofle, JH$\fl~ulor. lit.'l'qh11" , :· •. uo.1h_D.uw \vc<a~o~it • . Please inclP.dc·pb&tage when~ , , l f 
•. ·.2J. t ~ ol. .. • , ,. , With. one oC· the .. olbcr detectlvca . ; . ~ .' , ~· ! • • 
tsc?l?lied· .11,all Bandit · ·. t• •Y )lurl0<1 1 themselns agnloat lho 
' " Contie.~· Shooting · do9r. Jt •gll'Vo. but tbc bolls · held. 
, • \ . Clet:k )n Hold-up 1 Cocn~y s in: tcd to climb out oc , ,fl. 
·It. . • . ~ ...:.._;_ " ' r 1-:iodow n.od saw ll1c two uol!orml!t\ 
'I•on't (lluji,e !:'ddlt\'. . '»1~· lt.n.. co.in: patrolmen With drown pistols.. - ':'" 
,' •rl II .Lllil ' lllm to · If . UtnHt o! s lunk b.ick. The detecllvos wuo dt· 
' llor Uallf Tnl<ei; l'I hi Oul lcr• qed to lnl<e the 1•~lr d~nd it 
· ' ol. Her, li"ut She's Ibo they ·couodo'L nlhe. 
!' - Sll't\hlffr. ·' With the rlr•l lunge agaln•t the 
~ :-.r ''. . • : "" - tloor ~fr·.s. Cooney grabbed bet nuto--
•. " She ,\d~dls ~!'IY Atl~!"!'l~d . ll'!bl>fry m",tlo nod bocked against a wnll ~r 
. , ~l UlsCul\ Cow1ia~., ~ol the Manr tho room. Cooney had two guns. 
• · Olltus, , I · , ' .. -· I ona In cncb hnnd. He atood. beiilde . 
•. , . ~ --~ ' hb \VlfC. · .? 
. ·: f·~\:KSO,..Vll .. t,Fl, Fin .. Aprll 2L-.: ~ . 
• "Qoli"I b)nme t,;d!llo ro r his : I'm re' • She told him curtly not tQ tlb~l 
sponslbl~ nnd led l.1111 to It. I shot t:nltss tha polleo !Ired Clrst . • 
.- ~11\, ~lerk · In oi~ xnUonnl Biscuit Again lhc dctectlve1 1houldcnd the 
<'.;d~p•n>' ·bWLa on ' P<ielfle ' Street,, door. It i:nvc ll lllllo mor&.. ' S!lll 
Orook.lyn, and a.m \vll,Iln c lO tnko there ''":1!J not a sound ln1ldt:. A tblrd 
ult be blnme.. . · I t!lnc lM door awuoi; in with them. 
! 1rhol '''ns ihC lllSl .. statement ot "Don't alloOt Dlld We. won't!'' callod 
" ~l ~• .• Ce.lja Cooney, Brookl)'n's bobbed Mrs. Coor.cy. hor automntlc 1>0lnted 
· bolr bandit, n~ter she and bc.r hu•· 101 U1e lurclllog detecllves. • 
b:md. Ed\rnrd ·scbnsttan Cooney, \\'hU ''Drop the, e guns" Casey orClercd. 
we.re ruptured. here la.st nlcht to\· Ile knew Coon">' by sight and lo-
n 
1o"'' 'n& lnforutallon suitulled by The f stantly rc:cognltcd bip.1. , 
. IV,orltl. were taken on tho tral o th lg l · ~I r~. Coonei· opoocd bed hand ..and 
. o~ternoon by Detecth•es \\"illfnm tr. I her T'copou Cell to the floor. Cooney 
' c,s~y nnd F. . (i1ay Or ~e\v Yurk, rc.no"·cd !?hs _ wltC's . example a.njl 
91 • \V:OMEN'S Grain Pegged Boots • . . . 
and they s tarted for ~e\\• York. T:u~ dropJlC.4..1 hls , g u_ns. , 
tntln Is duo. at P ennsv1vnn£:i Slnllt>n "Thro\•: •cm up!" ·. C:ase)! ordered. \ • • • ,; __,., f.l 
• at. 3.30 o"clock to·inorro\\' .uttcrnooo. nncl the ~up1e raised thel.r bu.ads 
' lt \ \"36 n plc:i or :-l \\'Cakencd, av · :ito•:e t heir ho~ds ;l8f they had com· \?. 
p~rcntly pc~ttent _young "·oman OL • _ ~ • , ~-i 
l\YC:t.l.Y. stfl J HJ fr~nt rnotberhood auJ• H' 4 • d ~ . W t d . 
pqnll •••. who had stond wlt!t un I 1~es an r nrs 8ti e )-i) 
r.utometlc in her right hantl \"then Ut)/JOU lla"'krnt Silnc, al110 ~JIYP.r ·~;;,, 
'l"PP<ld aud captur0<I br the . J>Ollce1cro • • "hl!e ~Red Fox, lfartln, Mink, • 
" Soft leather Pj!gpd Boots, in bqx .. . · .3.00 1 . 
MISSES' Grained Pegged, 1-1- to 2 ...... 2.30.to ·2.50 I wi ' , , a· . ~ "T: ~d W 
CHILDREN'S Grain Pegged, 6 to 10, . ... 1.s.:; to 2.05 .omen~ tfl.o 11.a. alt . 
• ·~ · · Boo •s Si~e 3 to ! t. 
1 
, .. , M~N'S Bf)XfD SI·WN -600TS " . Wh~ sr~de dtllo, ,. ~~V8 
Dongola Blucher, size 8 & 9 only .. .. . . . '. . 3.28 , 
'f ti ho.d s uddenly dropped her 'desp£r- S..ar. \f~n~ti anti L111x , !llrlM. Cow It) 
ntc bra\·ado and n1cek1)· subn1 ttt.ed to \ 1" Blde's. 1 ) • 
a rrest. T he c.lcnlh ot hl'r b:iby hatl I ~ ~ .. ~ ' .. T' • 
tnkan the light out or lie r : she w:is l!rrnp Drns., Copper Lead.. and Old 
Do~gola Blucher, 8 and g only .. ~ · . ._ ....... ~.71 WOMEN'_S'White Duck La~ Shoes . . j80 El~tic Sid~ S~ze 6, ~and JO .. -" . ~ .. 
1
. ;_.• . 4.26 " Wh~te Duck Salt Sandal ~90 
; relieved that the 'chose wos over. an'd., Rqpe tu1d Old..Jlnli~ · 
as s he sold, that "lhe Jig w115 up." Ulghest lf~rut Prices. ' 
Wife'• Wlll S~ronger. ·• , POU,~.ll.E .. . 
.Cooney . . aln1ost n s lx·footer. nod a • . ""• 1 :.1 (' 
"l 1 hu&kY meoh:inlcal worker, a lso hod ! !000 SIDES ~.U(J!lllO:lll ' 
shrivelled, and cried he bad made a LE.\'l'JIEll. 
m\stake, nod w~s wllllng to pa)'. But l,200 l'EP.T BLAC~ 
I . ' bis wife. with U1e , slrongcr wlll, LP.n'U!ER. 
which s he realized and , submllt<:d oho Large Qu•nUIJ bl C'1 \L'iS AJril 
exercised over him, lnslned s he was ~CllORS. 
to blame. • . ,,.._.. And All Kinds or Ship•' 8~pplle• 
~ . 
1'1• mind, too. wa. on his baby, In NORJH IERlrAN fllR 
& cra•e In Q local cemetery. A \i y • . 
c::: !!:'." ::;; :,::r 8r::_...ir:.; HIDE ~ METAL ,.~~Y. 
er P7 q..UO'\" about other Water Stnet Wat ()Cat Ni' •If 




kCiil&l\N,i'. 11ie ak COID1'&!11 bol4-
11P. r Aaked tr Ill.,. '.'fODld · return to 
: tJlii\iSff.if'."'1 .. ~e 1ll'oo\tln YOlantarliJ'., '!l'f~~ lbt 
._ ·~ to a frlead 111 BrooklT•• neceuilJ' or eztndltloll papVa, lln. 
tar f1lllclli ' llad met no fffPOllff. Tb~J Cooney aid: "We'll so." CoolleJ' 
i... talllod of reblrnlns lo Brooklyn 111ade no repl1. Bia wife apolie for 
1a. Ill• bope or be!Dc able to borrow them both. . . 
fDlldl and bad lnqnlred about ;us- The coooeya hnd been lb lla•t 
u9e on a ,_blp le&YIDI bore to- Jacklonlllo tw'b-welta. The babf 
morrow Cor l'iew Yotk. Tbex. did not wu born Al>rll i2 In 'a · !nrnbbed 
liaft lln! pas1.,e mon0t. room they hod. taken en Ocean Street'.. 
Cooney hnd attempted 10 e<!ll•lnc~ The attending phyilclan 1ald the b1b1 
- appeared normar. but weak. This be 
• ; •\t~lbutod to-day to the strain the 
ycung mother bad been under. On 
;.,e ·. ·1·c K ·!.· r:::!f.~.~· baby .Jllod. It ..... burled 
, T,ke child was bOrn ollfy tan 
alter the bls<:ult bold-up. 
The ~· LIBu 
I. In the burial the crleYOd couple ;ave the oomo. o~ Cooner tci, the un· _. . ..._•.,;. 
N~* •Landing 
Rx. • Schr. I ''Derrerin(' 
' 
. 50 '01)8 
" . ' SD ·BRJCK.-
l' «1.erla)uir. It wu Ille IDSt link In tracloc · the1n by tbe ·~Ice. Alter . f the fuoer,al lhe Coo~>'• mD'ffll trom 
1 lhe Ocean Streat bOUH to the one on 
J Ji:••t Monrow:•Sh"ett'.:. A eearcb or lb• rocmlng 'ho...., bl tbt eley h"l'llfld 'n' 
their lllscoMry .... ,. f ' •• • l. 
White ,.,_'Ml~· rat Ill• train to leave 
for Ne,.. York Jira. C0on"1 ... t la .Ule 
f. 1tat100 wlUI &owed bead.I TrllcH or j blonde adlle rOeta·of-llet hair a,llo•od • 
1 d'tcrlptlolu or. lllookl111'• 'baadlt-
were of a. lilOtld. • · ' 
• Sile ll•ld her fae4I frolD tile l*M 
1 cit WM 1PllO .. ~-~ 11" etet ... i 
l S bbi'° . ~ ..... -~-~ * *lf8 4.. · · dq wllal t,alld8'  - tel '9 ~
• 14 • :.~~t'Wb -r.: ""'1ilJI to ~ 
Buff Bluchert·6 to 10 .......... 1 •• •••• 4.50 ____ ..,...._.....,. 
Do.Jlg,$1la Gopdyear Welt. .. ....... L .. ... 6.50 
Box Calf Goodyear Wilt : . . . . . . . '. . 6.50 
• . i 
Tan Calf Goodyear Welt .. .. · .. '. .. , . 7.50 . 
Tan Calf, Rubber Sole and Heel .. 1• • , • 6.50 
Gun Metal, Rubber·Sole and Heel . '. . . . ... 6.50 
\ 
.. 
MEN'S ;Brown Canvas Sh 
, Ru5ber.._sole and heel_ . . . _!] : .. ~2q 
WOMEN'S Black and Bro Canvas Sh~ l 1 • , , 
, Ru~ber sole . : ~ . . . .. .. .. .. . . 11.90 
! • • 
B01~s· «litto, size 3 to 6 . . . . . . ·. . , -. .. ' I . 
' I .YO,UTS~ Ditto, SiZe 11 to 2 .. .. .. . . . . 
' . 
I . 
. · 1 . . 1.90 
• • 1 .. 1.70 
I 
WQMEN'S Buttoned Boots, 3, 4 .x sonly . . 3.51 
" Box Calf, Size 4 only .... : . : . 2.66 
" Dongola, Laced, J; 4 ::nd 8 . . . . . . . '. 2.52 
" \ Gun Metal Blu., 3 to 7 . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 
~ ~ inch Tan Calf, Rubber Hee;t.. .. 5.~0 
" 7 inch Gun Metal, L~ather H I . . . 3. 75 
" 7 inch Gun Metal i;.~ -~ Uathcr ~ ~I 3j 5 
I I 
• 
Childr~n's Mahogany Scuffe 
• Si~e 5 tp 8 3.10; 8 ~o I 
I . ' 
' I I - ' ' 
Children's Tan Scuffer Sh 
j Size 5 ~o-8 . . . .' .. l.60 
' . . 
~ I 
Boots 
3.50; I t]h to 2 4i.20 
8~~ to 11 I . . 1.80· 
Children's Tan Play Shoes , 
BOYS' GUN METAL .BLU()HER I Uskicle S~les, size 5 to & .. (I i 2~0 
S 
i' •• -1 Mi$es' ditto, 11 Yi t6 2 . . . . . . . . . .1: .. 2:50 
lze I to 5 .1 ..................... 3.35 to 4.20 -~-__..._. -' --.i..t · __ .._ ____ _... __ _ 
· • I ' · . I Boy~'. Tan ~alf, Rubber Heel, Size 1 to.sl :~2.0 to 4.60 'Inff'ts: Tan ·s~er.Sh~ 1~ to 6 . ._ ...... J .. 1 .. 50 
. _ . , . Inf~ts Tan and~Black ~tr&~ Slloes . . .. . . . ., 1~0 
yo.urus' GuN METAL·. 11t11ceE1t ~~·Black Kid, 4 ~p~srdal Boots ' 
, • • 1 Size 4 to 8 . . . .1.. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •. • 2.70 I I . 
Size 9 to 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 to 3.35 ' Infants' Tan Kid B~ttoned M, ouse Top Boots . . 2~ 
f I 
_ Infants' .Pat High Cut La~. ¥ou, Top Boots 
Size 9 fo J 3 . . . . 3.55 to 3:9~ 1 Size 4 to 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.30 ; t' ~ ~----~------..,.---...,.;..· · · Inf ... ts' Soft Sole Boots ·aJJd Shoes ~SES' Gun Metal Blu; 11 to 2 . . 2:S.: ~ s:is $ize o to 2 · · .. .. · · · ~ · · · · 48c. 11p to 9k. pr. 
. . 
. ' 
·.eBII;DREN'S Tan Calf Scqtfers 
·Size 's to 8 .... . ,• 




Pllr lDfmm ad Qilldrcll 
In Use For0nr30Yurs 
~--~ · ...  ... o( · ~
~~--~~~-~-~~~ .,,,,~,, ... , ... ~,,~,,,,, ... ,,~ ~ Suttons Seeds. ~ 
llrom '. ~ 
RoyaJ Seed i 
Establishme'r1t ~ 
I. 
- ' I. i 
a 
· Rt:ll!l11$t, Bnshlnd. 
CABBAGE SEED . 






























fhe ' Bt::st Returns 
()' be' erureJ otu~i!ti; .'\m<r.on-
1 • • 
iV" s~ l,b~ IC.. II I) • pc bes1 
•.,·01ratl cAtOul t61 havf1~lJ ,, , I .. 
Ji; ~e.1. ,. Sy rt's u., . i~ q.... crups 
II' a~st'~ · ~nld in laru or 
S":JI q• •-t!' ' i<> DY 
--+--
The, St~ John's 
~as tight Go, 
Pllooe 81 , Gas Works. 
f{.e.-i r~ers lh•·_. ll .. Cuive~." 
D•~t..,oHn Sircer Kt~g-. Bes: h. 
f.r~ui ri~! '""!lc•td, .. 
~~~·-~~~~ 
A·Letter From 
.. . .Lo~ :.~:don 
.!...l..-:L • 
• ~ • 'II 
· 10~1){.1~'. ..l prll' 11- t.onilon 1Jmor-
• -· ~ . . . 
;~ ·n:i ,\ ftr.(l ~th tit~· trtcn:iQry n( l}cr 
"!~:...~•j- r<'b:1f\~ -~· ta ll or nud h l:t:~rinn 
J~D :; 1~ \\.~~ '"btl~~ "$ur,·•· l.'\ll ot~ 1:-on· 
,d ... ~~~: ~111•11.-10 159;). "''•hen h t'' \\:.11 
· ~t !~ 1~·rar,1ct~ n!lli cne o r Jhe u1o~t 
iilc.a '•f, tJ F.n~U.ctb bdt>k." fOJ .anyC?n~ 
yb&J 1"hl: •to learn \\'h!l~ tltt ,lt " tor tn-
~·:t:: ca 10 ·tho.~o \\·ho u ~·-t d .thrOnr.h 
.k. lfh:u· _l.o:ulan -WP;'f.Jfl <t.1Wfor4~ Lb~ 
• ;,."Ol~ ,., llnn~ tlllid \\'hnt, e.~tr.~betl1~ 
tl J..on:l\":l ;rew tQ h(' .. rh· .L~rd 
. " . , 
l{.. f1lr. ·wUJt.1l1r Mt' r ~tri:> an\i cl tY or. 
-~ioi.1:: i!r• .-,. in '~:uc .. t. n tbr ch.r. r.t:h «: ~ . 
~ .. ,\nl:"'tr~· rndtt~bu(l," ln SL .. "•fl!IY 
i\l<', ,t;4·t',. SU.\\'t} ~\·:t~ b Ua•h•d tn lr,i06. 
't1.t t'f::'::H:11!'morutJcn. t't.r\'ice ' '""s '("O u~ 
~d • .,l~ ht th'' r.i!tl1op. at t ..ond9n. and 
WT'.,n?· H~ t·?ut't' n ·ur 0t·~ .. fi~lnu \V aR 
(r1;:t. cl to St.ni.:;t:'s 1nonu 1n 1nl Th~ 
{l;r.J .\f:t>·nr "'urryln;: on n11 olJ tr:\· 
4;~'<~. 11111.crd t"n lhe hn.n tl or th·. 
tl:.r('lnh.:}r·r~ a rbl e Rgure- n tt 'J\\' quit.! 
~ 1•1 r ... ttlnce U1 o t ,...hlc:-h •,fps h t:!.ld 
f\lr tb<' rnfl'l ycnr. Th lJs n1onum~n t:, 
ir 1h·.• ~-p~·. ""I~ ~:tid lQ b" thP j\\-Qrl: t!t 
lfl'• J: m·• ~ul11tor a~ Sh:•ki!IJH::irc·s 
F·t'1 ... s~r.tt(orfl.0n -A\"9n 
.;:.: .\.~:dr~\.,. rnd.endutfl l4' on.. rr 
. 11* f.._,\ . London "churchc-a whtcl.r · c~cap 
f"J di" ~r<'at. Hrt,.Of lGGO. I~ int~l'I O~ 
rt!lt•in, r::11ch as i t \\*:l~ \\"ht.\n Sf-nn•t· 
. . . ' 
Tt>riol•il•Pr d there. Jt tre:l.'i I~ cur !nus 
•<:rt.:.r·11 ''hl"'~lH1 8e thnt or ql(I tltii'e 
t r~r·.· :·1!;"1r (on :l\1ay On)~ in t~~ 
t:crniD!;"t it l\"l'llr used that n h~h or 
lt"f -!: ··' \'ias qet op th .... re ooror t" th~ 
ll!iU.tb .n.1r -:ot UH~ ffuia chur ch." StO\\' 
• I·~ ·Tr tollf; hO\\' n ·certuln <:.nn\t('. 
r..,r; t ~ll;::; • SL~ Paul'q Cro:ri •. u.·c u l\ ~ rl 
• \:.; •• t• 1r,r.bqnr:~ or f<:Ltlns ;1p ror 
, t1'..... 1rr1' n!I ·idol in tll i'!t 'f3);polc. 
t.ik'lt tOr ~!! y tt:i.~A bn·l 'r cf'.h:1- 1l und!'.l r 
l f,. (·'1·'f " of nciRhhor":n:;: hOu<:cJ ; 
• !:i ri nncn Uu•y tn'\\'ed h un nnd 
11..:r:i. •· f· :1nft q\'~<' r dnr.c~rl C:l !\.1ny 
l J: ·, 1t1o·ri· . 
"()Id BIW Jron• 
ll<> ~ · • rc~bft' Old Bill, lb• bab,. 
-':rfbo' ~1 Dot l!"Jll:. a(O llt 
"" ... t• 
• ,,,.. 'l'ti -..... .... 
,., ~ rroin 01Je ~1111111' to the otll-
.,. b.- ~ k ·~·- ca...,,iat lam"" or blob 
"'r In n p.Rfl. Wllh thla lnduoem~nt 
h. tr.l<o!l..,l the !SO"J'llnl• In 17 mtn-
t:lJn. 1u.irrllfnr Uk~ 5o-poJ('Qn"!t nrmy, 
"n ht.: 11011~nc:h. 
.\norhor 7.<>o c:«lebrlt,· l>l Mlckoy. 
lb• -· nlor clllmP611"". •hct hBG Ju•! 
i:t•rit thp. :?Gth AnNpr.aary or bla ar-
rit>I '" lha'~ il1J 3 foa•l M 
rl~· nn11 mflk. ' lrttuc .. \\'Rtrrcn"10•. 
Jiof!r·J J)OlalMS. rtl\V ('~I:'~. brlO:t.n:\M. 
;'!'rJtP" :nJ{'ll0°n Md Qrn.nc::ett l.e"' " tnJ .. 
" IJti:<tl "™"R flh:ik~ th f' bnrl' or th t lr 
~· ~ wh~n ttte}' wlah to pr0tlurc n 
11'>1""· bet ticke,:· 1Ul'I n helt~r plnn . 
•n•t liou n~~!i nn all ,, .. Jr& 1111011 on 
Jmn ti-ap door untH aeIUIUve people 
'-O•t'r their enrs Md retrcltt. 
Y f'ourf Yoio• to Wlnd'<>r 
fh" rnurt bnff removed trom nnck· 
ln~baq1 · Pa.Inca to W indsor ,.ft.qt f <', 
•brr(t! IL wi ll r t'mntn nntff \he end nC 
lb,. montJ1. The Castl('. whJrh I~ n llt-
llr ov~ r . twenty mllen (tom l A ndon. 
'-i!lDd.$ on o..n l.90lnl.Cd bill nbovc the 
1'bl.Dlf'ft, .wherc It ~k1 mor~ Hk~ ::t 
to,.•n lh'lln a. hou14!. IL has. lndtetl, n. 
1iargtr population tbnn so~e towns 
•btn th., C'Aui:lr-' Is tn realde.nc3. In 
Ktn:; Edwti.rd'i'J time. t,.bP. enormon• 
~I""<! wn• !H'rved hy a irt•<i o! 2 600 
~raons. tncludlog lhl" military j{\U:rrd, 
lb_. ftr f' m.cn, the Kroom11 and g-arden· 
• rs. wllh 120 footmen. tM r.h~rs 
<Utr or •bout 70. and mor~ dome•llCf 
\ , than one could count. 
wnrrom t)le CCll!IUOTOr bulll the 
n.at ca•Ue-forttt11, IJUfnnldft II In 
tbe ftr&l y<ar Of bl1 rellll (!OSGI and 
ki Pl Cbrl-. Jl:t,lter and Wbltaun· 
tide U.tre. r.t1tard ltJ. (1U7-ts77) 
· ~1 ,... ·tt.e Ill a• bl 
THE EVENING 
,.._,.........._ -
THE HOME .0F 
' 
BUY. 1rOUR Boo·rs .t\'l' J.i'. SMAl .. L'\~"'OO'Jt 
• 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE • • 
( ·hild's Scots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Chiid's Fine· Laced Boot. 
Or.ly .............. S2.30 
Child's Vici Kid I.aced. 
Only .. ............. $2.60 
Child's Fine ·Batton Boof.S . 
Only .. .' .. . .. .. , ..... S2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots . 
Only .. . .. .. ... . .... $2.85 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to l 3. 
Youths' Fine Sewn BootS 
Only . . : . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
· You~hs: li'i~c Kid Boo~. . · 
Price , . · .. .. .. .. .. .. $3.30 




Child's Pegged Boots: Yol.!~hl'' Peid-cd:~ots. 0 • 
only · .. • . . . ! • $2.;;o !too'• Ton J.ared lloot.. Pilce ~1.00 
ll•n's l'tl'J' fl•• taeed ·.Boots, 
In oil uat•en. for e.uo, ... 00. 
SIMO, J7.0o, $8.00 aad tll.00. Only . : .. .SI.90 
...... $1;.0~ 
.. $4.20 
Price· ....... . 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price .. 




High or Low· Heels. 
" 'omen's Soft Leather P.:gged no.its. Price: . . $3.50 
I 
'Vomen's Rough Leather Pegged &ots. Price ... $3.00 
proeoat form. nnd other QJ.onar<j)ls. 
from QUeu EllxobeLh IO C<!ori;l!/UL 
h••~ len their DJJlrk 1111ou It. Whoa 
lbe Court 13 aot lo ttlldoac•. I.be 
'1tate apartmc,nl1, tbo Rouad, .Towor 
IUllf st. 09orP"• ~•l are • lo 
Women's Soft Kid Low 
\\'omen's Low Laced Shoes, 
• 
for only . . . . . ... . . $2.7:i I 
• With Rubbtt ·Hoel •" 1· 
GIRLS' BOOTS 
. Sizes ll to ·2 . 
!J 
Girls' t'ln• Uluchor Bouts. ODIJ .... ~ 
Wrl•' Flae Kl~ Dool.'!- On(1 • . . . .' •• . $.,_"O 
tllrl•' Rlllek Dntion 11'11•1.. 1>011 .. • .aAI 
Wr••' Uro'll'D I.Aced llool-c. Onl1. • . • .a;,;;o 
Girl•' re~d &•lid Boqts. OalJ .• •. ~ 
Lo~o Bobbers 
Mer.'s Long Rubbers for ...... $5.50 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . . $~. 75 
Men's LOng Robbers for ..... $3.75 
Boys; Long Rubbers for . · .... . $3.80 
Boys' Loni{ Rllbbers for .. · .... $3.00 
YouU1s' Long Rubbers for .... ~2.70 
Youths' Long Rubbers for .' ... $2.50 
\Yomc::i's Lo~lf Rub~ . . ,. . . . $3.50 
GJls' Lonir R~bllm. . . . .. $3.00 
CltHd's Long Rubbers- . . . . $2.80 
Tlfll GRU 'l' D.t'I'& 
There ba.. bffn tmlll~ · dl\19. 1111J1 
th•J' ""' dead--
Arc dead: and we rememb<or Ue 
with pride. 
'That tboy wor• ouns-aad all tllo 
J<J1' u .. t dltd 
\Vl1h them, &n•I glory. Tboy n"' Otd 
lle~ond our talllog, and the IHn we 
abed · 
Arc unaYnfllni:. Like tbe Dlllhl of 
drurns. 
They rado an<! nnl•b. lllld tll•ir 
])IMact! 8~DUI 
I • • 
IA 1uddtn tioom abonl tlwo wata - • tread. • • 
, No~ ml1'1 w• tTer t""'; tll- Mir~ I ....... an . . 
i 1n 1u11owa-t111 ~ a1ci,.,. · -. . 
.. ii-10. I Though till< ~at d&JS are 4M4, 
I . Yet lhllll ..... birth 
• 
Re11ew their triumph In' lltlll KTMl·.;..~.:"'"'•' I dan- \ . 
I £fome JC!ldtll, ra1.... .. .. t1119 oeat palls . . I• nnr, Sbll Ill... Jtill: 













• . as much a~ 
• · anyon.e . ne(_,!d~ 
t.'S ~t SCQTT S 
''tr' EMULSION 
t 
Terra Nova's Turnout 
The work or discharging the cargn 
or the •I a. Terrn Nova \\' A• fl.nlshed 
yesterday at noon. The nna.t atnte-
ment is 8.a toUO\\'& lti.2'4 2- young 
harp•, 188 young hoods, 2009 bedlam·. 
aa. 322 old harp•, SO skins damaged, 
• total 18.861. The gross weight oC 
the cargo Is "-19 tonA, ( 1C\\'l. nnd 19 
lbs:.. and the net. welgbt, 400 tone, 19 
cwt I qr.,, S lb•. Tht harps nvornged 
47 1·3 lb s: The crew ~hared $74.GS. 
Prospero Sails 
"' The ~ . 8. Pros_pero left Jl()rl. yestcr-
.rlny nttemoon nt a o'clock " 'Ith n 
large general cn.rgo and the fo11 o,v-
ing pn.s11cngcrs: f\frB. Bcnnelt. nnd 
child, Mlues Roclie nod Scevlour. El· 
llot. Squires, Hollett, Douglas, Pen-
ney: M t1!!8rft P~nney, 1(ennedy, 'Vln-
tcr, Cummings, Rev. Father ED\\'rhr;l1t 
and 5 eteern~{'. Th\\ ship wlll r:ill at. 
<111 ports on the $0uth"·est con.st, nnd 
\\'UI crOtJ11 to ~Orth Sydn ).'. 
FOR SALE 
' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S; 
---·- ·---- --....-- -- - --· 
OBITUARY 
ID!& M. A. DOODY, 
Ex-S'~rgt. ~!allb~w A. Doody, 
have tho sincere •~llatbr or !11• 
friends lo tbo death of hie young 
flro who lnst evenloir paued to ber 
eternal rewn.rd after a brtot ill~e11. 
A te"' weeks ago a son "'88 born t.o 
the )'oung parents and ].Ira. Doody 
abowecl everr ap_pearance of r'egalolng 
her former hetiltb. 'Her p:isatng there 1 fore conies \Vlth r~oub1ed pofgnllnCY 
to her huabnnd, father, brothers aud. 
slaters. 
The· Universal Jf~v 
.Mrs. Dooc?y, w?lo wrui Mlsa Nellie 
K enn edy, waa widely u.nd ta\•orably 
kno\\,, throughout the city nnd she 
wlll be missed b>' a lnrge circle or 
Crlends. · 
To ti1e r 4'ln.th·es of the t!('censcd lady 
the AOYOCATE extends ormpathY. 
Hotel Anivals 
At the CrO'!ble.-11. E. Harris. Cor· • 
ner Brook : c. ;.;. Sbaut!, NQw York; :iax8:8J::&:Slt&m:3l .i;" =:8' 
R. c. Bonnell. Sl John's; H. c. Opie, 
OnrtmOntb; H. A. Giovanetti, 'Va· =-=-=-======="'===; 
ha.nu: ~t'rs . Hnrry Archibald. lfar-
bor Cra~o : Pra.nk Rorke Archibald, 
Hr. Grace; \V', J. Jttcharih1. lleart's LOCAL 
Content; J. O. Giii, Brlgno; J. C. l -
O_owe. J.,cwla Onwe. Bay Roberts. The expreu to leaTe Ille 
/.t tho Bnlsam.-M. J. Mcevoy, Saturday nest wm e011111Ct 
turHn~: l\fr. n.nd '..'fTB. Payne. Port : S.S. Portta at Port &ax' 
de Ornve; Miss M. Oawc, Port do The Portia ts replacllls llHi 
Grnl'e: J chn Dnv, .. y, TIO.» Roberts : J . tltr Straits route, wblllt tile 
. ' 
1 AT W0011f'Olll>' COH:, TWIJ>J.1:\. ~1. Hearn. Colltcro. boat "Ill leaYe Port aa:r lluqau Gil 
(: ,11'•: Jl lSTJ:ll'T. • At tho White llon•e-)1. r•l!oy. Sunday Cor tblt port to 10 OD dry I 
Owelllng Hou••. 2511. lty 1 ~11. Urt. Gf'Orgo·o llrool<: ~.Bishop. Brlgus ; W. dock. . 'that Uae lee 'ha 
poet. with Exten•lon 16t: by Hit, i ort. Squlrou, Bo!I Jsluod. I --- worlc. Tiie m I p alaO 11111e4 
post. nll n~w. • Wh_en the Rosalind arrives at !'\ew ablp waa botllld eut, JD a m.....;e to 
Also 
Wh.~rr 70rt. by !Git., ""Ith •:Dge t~ere· 
on. 21ft. hy l~tt. 
Store !Git x .l!tt with si:rt. µo~t. 
B~rn, ~m. hy 161t .. 1ort. Po~t. 
Ct"llar. tl\'O Onkt"!i!, tfvo other emnll 
outbtiusca, t.hrto acres -a c:u1tlmtcd 
lnnd1 \\dlb evei-ytbfni;: t fOr J'UrCiln,1ier's 
· use on apoL 
Wil! sen d\\•clJlng too.so sepnrnto1y, 
cs lt purehuser desired to 1nov,. lt 
l 3Unchfng Is rendered eas)· by Us 
pro~imJty to tho wat.er. 
Fo1 turther imrtlcut.:irs noply tn 
A !ICJIJll.\Ul I;OC KE, 
l1'oodforcl1:j rorP, '~~ot ,DI'>!. 
Schooners Sailed I Yori< arier 1e .. tag tllore on May 10th, the Mlnla!A!r of Posts and Telegraplul Terra NoYa 
For ~calfishery I she wlll !lo uP to receive an overboul- ta•t nl~ht th°" blp stated tbllt alle ""' Raoger r.a 1 til 
-- Ing und some repolrs ta pro1inrJtlon homeward hound, all well. The rot- Vll<ln1 HQ;rart AYmlle; 
Th e: Ooput)' ?tilin l111cr ~C Ftna:ico ro r the eum1ner scbeilute. t h;~·lng 111 the'\ mes!UIJ.:l" ~f'f'IVL"CI ·I.I)" Stena Marla J. Mabel.,., to brlda• 4n1a, ~ 
and Custo1us b:id n message yestPr-1 - "°""Ting JJrolhE'r.!11. Sable I. Rqad. 
day thnt lhe schooners Ema Jane. and The First .Se\\•foundlnnd So.a St"ants .. Clase to Dc.admu.o'g J1la.nd; t,l(>w- ~- b. lAonard. for extenJJon to dwat-. 
Ophir bad sailed trom T, .. ,l lllngate J \•;ho rccentl}' \\' erQ given qunrt ~·rs Ing gnl~ S.S.J::. NO\\' bound t:r.i;L Total .......•.... Jil,G;t,9 .•• , lldir. Oear Street. 
yeslt'rd~y. ror tbt! ftelil tlsbcry, l1a vlng . :'\bOard the "Lobello'' hD.\'e DO\\' 1~, n . • )I. 'VUltam11. 0Jtentf01111 to dwe-1· · 
been ont.tltled ' by ?ifessrs. 1\ sbbourne. j ln ronned by ?tfcssrs. Do,erlng Brod. --- - . -
1 
IJD-r 44 \\"tlllam Street, . rondltlOD!\I 
• 0 • ,that ' It I• their Intention to uee the :.' oung Electrician ' SHIPPING NOTES DP<>~ water and ••werase being I~· 
~ntcr-Club Ililliard 1 •hip ror otorlng fuel o11. I Killed at Bell Island •tallt>d. : 
Tournament -- , --- - Permit w.. wltbh<ld rrom r. 
· An oged man nnmell \\nrren, who ·walltr 0\\ftr. ts. tn.iuttr lfllll'll S.S. SIM• ... 11. l•·!"Orrr w otier- Byrne, ror tho erection or a garngc, 
• . . . ~.scaped Crom lite Poor Aay1um a short nr llh:h 1'olt.mrf" Sho ... k. . I noon nt l\\'O o'cJOck. . t Alexander Street. ft.8 lhe 'PrOPoi1Cd In-
. Only o:ie $Uttne -was pl:iy~d 10 tbc t tme ngo but Vi'48 captured nt Kell i- I Joter-club bllllR:>tl tournnn1cnt In.st ' . ; - - 1 caJfOn ot \he building Is not soUatnct .. 
nlsht nnd tbf$ pro\•et! ouo ~r t.hP bes t gre" '!J and brought back . DJ;nln mudc Xf.'"S :-C'och~1 lhc clty tron1 Bttl l . Ro1110.l!r.d lca\'rP: ~(}'' Yoi:_Jc to-mor- ory. . " _,, ~ 
• ltls e•••P• a re"· d•Y• ago. Tltl• lime • . . d l p • d , • 11 •• r 
pklte 
rte., public anil prl~e o 
and two large frottp 
cellars and cold storage 
plant. Next door to CunOll 
House. · Can be used for: 
any business. 
For terms, etc., apply 
F. ~ EDEllt'S, 
r.o. Boie 1147. 'Phone m 
n119,w~.rrt .mno,1r 
nt thu :5eries. Uoth playC'r:t were In · Island Inst (' \•tning ot the It~ "Gnd row. . nn re \\ I app C!llwn or pc-r-
., gQoo rorm und the exhtbfU!)n s:;:ln'u ~ho ''' 011 round n.t l:lolyrood und y~s- trcglc death there at 4 P~m. of \\'alter mt,ulon'" to ~reet a stablo ot ~corner ------'-~-----~ 
lerdO)' he was brou;ht bnck by Con· . . h I s I • I Kt ' n d l) d s . II FOR SAL wns tnt•.•rcl:ftln i.t rrom bcj{innini;: 10 . n":; er, nn clg teen~yeor~oltl e l('(·t r ('· pc.s eaves Doston on th 6th lost o ng tt oa nnd on tr('at. 'Iii l 
• st11blc :U. Grouchy. 1'he man bolonl(M c hi 0 . .. ,11 I h • h I ( ucl. Tho scnr" ,,.os ~·ery even th11out · ln.u. :ind 110040 ;\Ir. P Ho \\)'('r ot . · I uo granted on the con1 l on t n.. e o.nd :it uo tJme ,vu.s It possible to any to 1..Jt.tle ltf\•er, Jn the• Dlst:rlct of '''est \\'abono~ • \\'lnona len,•cs :'tlontreal o-morro \': c 'rrlcs out th(' Regula.llc?.D& go\'t"rnlnt: 
o~rreelly who wonld eventunlly i... the , Burgeo •nd La Polle, end h.. be~o The young mnn ""' working In ~:o. tor this port via Cborlottc wn. I >u<h bnllcllnlll! In the cl\Y limits. nncl Desirable Business 
winner. The Rcor~R at the !lnltd1 weN f an lnmnte or the .As)' lu1n tor sevcrnl :? !ttfnf:' "(then, it ls bc1ll'\'C'd, he eamnj --· ' I glvcs a. ftl.H\ r llntoe to this errect. I PUBLIC. NOTICE Pov.icr, a. I. s.. 3GO; Edwn.rds , 1'1nson- i;eara. . I Into t-ontnct "Ith n is\\•ltcl1 "dtb tho the ecbooner Olgn B. K ned)' Qr- , T enders tor tho sup ly ot bont.·s' /di ~h"' 1eaft.t'hold lnt~rut ID .19' 
fc. ?S9. ... • r(:sUlt th:it G,000 volts p!'a.'«'d thnv r!,·nd nt lfarysto\\1D ycstcrt ny tron1 ror the Sn.nltary ~11artrPcnt wer(' r\~ - • thnt t>roP"rty elluate at the 
"TUE DAYLWllT S.\n:.1; .\("!'' Tliero a"' thro• ~•r.ios to bo ploy. I Samts Football Team . I hi• body, kllltug-him lns:>ntly. 1 Bnok Quero nnd reports 30p qulntal• c•lv•d rrom Chnrl•• io('sler, Jolm <>r Jlutthlng'o nnd Bambrl•·•. 
-- •d: F'reomnn b. Skinner; l{uowllui; Hold Annual Meelmg \l'nlt<r Dwyer was ' •II known oml ror o Ce w dnr.s fl •hlng, '!'•ntljer stormy Simmon(!• nnd Potrlck ~wls. It "'"" ~o. 38. ~Q. 42 and enn•lsttug 01 
:-:otlcP · fJll hc~t'!,y .rrlven lhn t thr · 01,_ vfl.. French: An&t l \'ll. ~to.akler. -- . f ~t :ic:-rnl.ly llkf'tl on Ben 1.sland , t-1'· • o • , I . r _ordered tbnt th~ \ tetcrlnBry Surgeon. ten~inent.s nncl l'hO!) an In J:ood 
eruUon for th .. P"•eut Y••r. of .. The There are P""lponed !or 9 !cw day•. A meetlnit or l••t yenr • St. An· pf.'Clall> In •thlctlc o.nd hrlg•tle cir· O'Rl•tllv Emrmr: Begins Y•Port on the ••rlou• <l111mnls orrer- pair. As " bu•ln•ss c .. atre tbl• ...,_ 
l>a,J11.aht ~t"ltg Art. !918,'' 1\·ll l com· but v.·lll llkely be ruo otr toward• the drow'a F'oothell team. friends l\nd sup clc~. Mc " '4.!t o men1ber ~t the Catbo· .. _ • I C<l. j <'1t:ton Is on(lo or lh~ 1\nt"dt · In tltt 
lalence at 10 p.m. on Suodoy D<>xt. tnd or next weelt. At present tbo B. l. porters, wu held In St. An~rtw '• lie Codet Corps and ploved goal on . Thf prellmtnar . en Ulr. Into tho CU:.IS l'I' DAT. Wrol End. 
4111. u which !lour all cloclat. s. plll)"ero ore leading hr HS points. club rooma Jut otiht, •·'*• mattorb I the Cndet team durln~ last yeor'• 0 .. , llfioln•t w. ~- o·~•lll»'. ox-mn •• The mntlor ot n "Clfn.n llp Ony" , ~re co be put forward In connection wttb the coming sea- CootbBll gea.son. . I J!'ltratc a t rla~enlla., begn.n t)its mor~~ I "'n~ lbe ttubJcot or confld~r'nble dl!l· For further partfcula.rs apJhY toT 
111 U;.111~ Tlllll TEACHERS WANTED: _ llln ., ... dltlCuud. Th• snints wlll 1 • • • In~ b<'<o.- Ju,l,e Morrt,... Ur. ' 'I\'. n. cu••!on, •nil It was pol~ted ont that P. C. O'DRISCOLL, l,TD, 
1JQ Rolluta Jllut. aa A. A. 01' brl111 ronrard a •l.f'O•J team this y•nr Dayhn-ht Sann!! How>ey nppcarecl 38 conno~I ror Mr. the -lot or Mny could be •et ••Id• for , . , ~ fi46• ~ &Iii! tbe attpportero feet cooftdrnt thnt Begins Sunday O'ltol! •y ond th• Cro"'n " '"' repre- this purpose 1r cltlien• will co·of)<'r· , noial Rank or I •n•dlo UnlldlllL 
"i':. ~  they wl11 make a atrons; btd for _ · ~eoc.:-d hv ~tr. L. E. Em~rsoD .. and Afr. nto in the N'm.omal at prb4-&<'. etc., O.f'.30.&t.eod. 
~ ~ ~ *'1 elaamplonoblp honoro. The electton o! Th• Dorllght Savini: Act 01 191 111. A. w inter. The nrot ,..1\ne•s can, by plaaln..- hor&e• and 1ruck1 at the -----------~~ ~ ~' tile tum'a omttn for the }'CBr re- win 1eo Into ertcct at 10 Jl.m. on Sbn· t'd """' Ein<-st ('olllns, Pos a..atar nt. c!lsposBl or the Council. 101 was done 1 ~da' •ailed u followt: dai·. th• ~tb loot, when all c lock• will 1 Plncontln. His cvldenoc ht cble! •omo years •~o When· " plan o! th is t' 
lii4 lilll9 ~ Captain. H. Sawyers. be out ahead one hour. Tb• Act wl!I llnlahcd lnslde hall nn hour. nod Mr. kind w .. carried out with r,Teat suc-
1
• 
Vice-Captain. o. Elton, continue In opeiratlGn tlit 11 i>.m~ qn Ro\\·lcy asked tor a. sttiort I adjourn- ~csa. 
Lracue Del•ttat•. n. E. Innes. ' Sundny, Oct. 6th. ment to i0onslder the Points rnlsed. 11 The City Clerk wlll be. glad to heor 1 
Seltctlng Comn1tttte. A. Brown. A. • \\'Aft nc-rced that the rurth1- bear ing from any cltl:iena, ~·ho ·n.re prepared 
lllara, W. Herder, L. Toylor. R . Saw- Government Ships wlll b• pr<\C"eded with this afternoon ta send horse• or truck~ for the ,••· 
J<lr9. 1 •t 4.30 o·c~ock. 1. slotanc~ or th• Council lrt thl• re•peot. 
CAB A:OiD T,\Xl REC:ULATIOXS. 
-------":i.. Argyle orrh•ed nl Artentln 3 p.m. Tl1e Reso1utlnne to a.m~nd the Cttb 
Fu ... ness LI e - - DEATHS )'Catcrda)·. sn!llng lo-day on RMI POLICE r.o RT a.od Tnx1 Regulnlloo• •• Introduce;! , & n I l I Is land route. . I I! I Bt the 11\Bl Rc-gnlar :'.\fett lng 1\'0Te 
TAYLOR--ra .. ed peacelully awar °.1encoe left Gro.nd Bonk 3.30 p.n1 . taken up. I 
SAIIJNGS FROM ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., TO LIVERPOOL i at Port de Grave on April 30th, Sus- Y•• terdny. going Wost. I Kyle 1eavlng Port nux Do.saues nf•er . A lbl>orcr Crom .Brcnn:i s Stf\'Ct. Th~ ~flnl al4?o r ot Posl9 and 1"tlc· 
S.9. O!GOY •• ' ..••.•.. A~rlt 17th. ' S.S. DIGBY • . . . • . , • • .Juli• 17tb. 1 anna, wire or the Into Jocob Tnylor ' I b d Ith I d • graplls. ln•pcctor Generol or Coostab· 
I ogi?d 65 years. Le:ivlng one son, t..wo arrlva.l No. 1. 1 c nrgc w . mpraper con u~t on 
SCltt10N f~~ 
'FOR SALE! 
S 8 tho bit t e t , I I Co uillrl'. West End Ca.nt!y Slol'<'. nnU •. 8.A<;±IEll ...•. a .. .. lla7 6~. S.S. SACHEM .. ........ Aug. 7tb. daughters and one brother to mourn Prospero tort St. John's 3.15 p.m. pu c 8 r e :in\I.. uo:a.u 1t ng n-1 • Yc•lerdny I ~table Pike yesterday artemoon hod othero. prolteted ognlnat tho propo•· 'Ve can now offer schoon· 
l'.S. DlOIJY . . • . . • , . . • ~l.ny 22th. S.S. DIGBY ...... ..•. A•1$. 2Sth. their aad loss. Funeral take• place 1 • tho case tlll•lnat him postp0ned until td alterations, tn view or which It • 
11.S. SACHEM • . , • . • . • Juno 19th. 1 s.s. SACHEM ..• : .•. ... sepl JStb.
1
' to-day at .Port do Grave. I LAAT .XltlHT'S Bt.IWLl:\G G.UO:~ the prlncfpal wltne .. w•s avalloble. ""'" doclded not to lnter!ero wllh the : ers, suitable fot frci!!"htmg. 
Boo~ings now being made fof these sailings. 0000~-0n May lat ntter" obort ! . __ . 
1 
Ho gave hie pl\'n bond In $JOO to ap-· present Regutauon• which nre con- etc., ranging in capal'it,· from 
I Ulne61. Nolllo I<enny, dnrllng wl!o I K. <>( ('. , .._ O<ldt~llows pear "•hen cnllcd upon. oldercd aat11ractory and necoptablo S 65 2 itch iine Apply to, o! M. A. Doody, tenvlog to mourn r •. Grlmn 124 90 67 ~SI Four drunk~ •vero dlsche ged. to the public generally. 11' to . tons, P I 
FORNESS, WITHY & Co., Limited, I husband, lnrant SOD• father. two H . Elllls 70 95 70 ~ab I A glfl who applied al t.ho 11ollco •la- Soverol ...,,lno~ matter• ..... dis- spars, motor boats, e!c. brothort n.nd five sisters. li'unernl on A. ?.fookler 102- 1G2 137 891 tJo·n last nl&:ht for dhtlter. wu.~ re- nosed or, nnd &be ro.1>or.t8 ot th(! ,-ar-J ~Sunday al UO p.m. trom her late M. Tpbln 63 HI llB 307 l•a.scd and she promised to do bor 10"" Oepartm•nts were tabled and I G. KNO\VLING, L TO. 
W A'IER STREET EAST. re•ldence, l03 Ca.bot Street. J. ~!•ddl;nn 81 91 UL l8R beat tn obuiln ln1> work of ii>me kind. ndoPted. ' 1 may2,!rf,41 
Total• ...... 430 6&9 498 1479 After the paoslng or weekly ac·,--------·----· _ 
PHONE 130. 
~nt., ~he moetlnir adJouroed. d C~ll:~~l:3::tl:g:~!t::~C:~·~. ~~~=~~~~i=3::tl:g:t&;~~l::t~~~==~P!'. ooorELLOWS ne Adnt.ate ts the outportmao•s WANTED: ..:... Experience 
•• " ' c. Adamo 108 65 106 •-9 . paper. Send 70Ur na.ne lod•r rr : w. are 11l••l'l' P"l!llllrf'd to ll1lp- remale StenolP'Qphor ror th• 11um· 
.Newfoundland Govern.ment .R~f I way I 
RUMDERl'ttOUTH·BATTLE HARBOUR ROUTE. 
freight for ports as previously advertised. acrepted to-d11y, at Frclght SM<!, from 9 a.m • 
. to 5 p.m. 
~. S. CLYDE. 
Freight for King'! Cove, · \1:-~,t~yville, Greenspontl, Carmanv11le, anJ regular port~ of 
"II to Le11>i~port?, as previously advertised, accepted Saturday at the D«.k Sht-d, from 9 n.m. 
to 5 p.m. . 
BONAVISTA BAY 
Freii:ht for following ports a'ceepted at Frelghi Shed to-day, Crom 9 Lm. tn !i p.m.: 
·King'• Cove, Keels, Open hell, Plate Cove, Jnmestown, Charlottetown (Alt. wlfh Jtimeslown), 
Port Blandford, l;l•PPY Adveqturc, Sal_vagc, Squid Tickle, .Salvage Bay, Flat Island, Goose-
llea:ry Island, St. Brendan's, Deer Island, Pair Island, Greenspond, Valleyrield, Wesleyville. 
SPECIAL .· . 
Lamaline has been discontinued • port of calf for GLENCOE and ,PROSPERO. Frel;ht 
J!!r tlllt port, will In future, go via ~rpada' aad S. S. ~ROYLE. ' 
• 11': • • ...,. 
"I' i c. Quick 79 14~ 1 ~2 3~3 •our au~.Crtpuon list. Onlr $2.GO Ill* nly Bill He:id!L l..etter Hndtl 81ld i ~r. Apply between 6 and ; P 111· 
s. Grimes 86 99 az 2~~ ' ,....., Envel1111e1 al rhnrt notlre. Unloa j Friday and Saturday lo ~tr . Horr!•. 
H. Johns t 01 • 137 12 :110 Puhlhthlntr <'<•-nl'. JAii. , C''°'le Hole I. Dl~,21. 
F. Thl•U• 1u u~ -1a '3' TO·NlfiHf andTO·IORKOW 
Tola!s ....•• 48S 478 45614!1 
r • J,. II. I • 0tl<'llC 
C. L . B. • 
BIG AUCTION 
' 
I:: ;;:~. 1!! .. ~~ 1:~ !~: j ·· NFLD. AUCTION STOIF, 
H. Mnrobnll &• 148 ulc SIC • ~ .......... 




• !!! I 152 New ,6 •eit Sfr~_et 
C. WlllCmon !!I 06 ~.. l ' j ~ , 
Totola .•.... _&3_e _ao_•_;·_G0_3 _1&K_1 JJOY'S and l'IB'S 
oAELio" SUIT~ 
1. Fm•'ty jog 140 11 !~ ~ l , . ,, . 1: tJ. H•ll<y 113 . O'> '" ~~ s1· b I n._ ..... 
i J>. Murnhy in., H3 13~ ~I· II f y UMUll~• 
jA. n .. t•r JM •·~ 11111 ·m 
: J'. C'.!'nt .. oll 8t 10.1 q-. :n1' OTIEQ Bit BA".INS. 
J . TP.al• ••• ; •• ~14 &ff &11 llSC " : !..;_;t, , 
* 
' Orderi· by Mail 
